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'Purely Personal
•
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
apirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our experience
18 at your service,
MI. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth. of MISS TereslJlloy IS '.pendmg a few atlv.s DECKERS CLUB
Augusta, spent Thursday night with days 10 New York as guast of Dr and Mr•. C B Mathews has I'etllmed MI.ses Inez Stephens and V ..gmla
itter parents. Mr and Mrs Hmton Mrs. MIChael Eden She will return flom a VISit of seV'aral weeks with Akms ware hostesses to the Deckers
:Remmgton. and attended tire Mal tm· home with Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Mr and Mrs. Robert MorriS at their Club Wednesday afternoon of last
�lQuattlebaum weddmg Brannen. who l!ave been spendldng home 10 Alameda. Calf. Mrs Morrts week Guests were entertamed at the
Mr and Mrs. W D. McLendon and awhile m Canada. accompanied her mother horne fo, a home of MISS Stephans. where mixed
daughter. Betty. and Patsy Resmando. Lew,1l Akms has returned to hIS VISit. flowe,s formed the decoratIOns. A
01 Pensacola. Fla .• are vIsIting Mr studle. at the Ulllverslty of Georgia Mrs W H Sharpe Will leave Frt. salad
course was served With choco­
Mcumdon's brother. J. A. McLen- after sllendmg a few days' With h13 day for Waynasville. N. C .• where she late cake and tea Mrs Ed Olliff. reo
<:Ion. and Mrs. McLendon parents. Mr. Ilnd Mrs E. L. Akms. Will spend the' month of July She cent
brtd... was presented a condl-
Mr. and Mrs Robert Herron and Dnd �rV1ng as n groomsman In the wLlI be accompanied by Mr. ana Mrs. ment set and
also received a hostess
thrae sons. of RiverSide. Calif., have Martm-Quattlebaum weddmg Thurs- H D. Anderson. who Will spend a few set for low score For high score
':arrived for a month's VISit With Mrs. day ev'alllng. days there.
"" Mrs. Emerson Brannen won a revlon
:I:Ierron's parents. Mr and Mrs. W. Mrs. John K Rittenhouse left Sat- Lt Com and Mrs. A M Gulledge lipstick
and nail polish. and for cut
..J Ackerman. at Register urday for her home 10 Panama. Canal and MISS Shlrlay Gulledge WIll spend
Mr•. J. G Altman was given candl,,-
Mr and Mrs. Emit Akms had as Zone. after spendmg two weeks with a few days thiS week m Beaufort. S.
holders Other guests were Mrs Billy
guests for the Martm-Quattlebaum her parents. Mr and Mrs L F Mal- f M d M V
Tillman. Mrs Dock Brannen. Mrs.
C., ns guests a r. an ra el no� HIM M T S th M
wcdchng their son, Lewall Akms, Jack I tIn, and S-31"Vmg at matt on of honor' Hall ThiS week end they will be
a acon, IS am mJ, ISS
U·�·L d D k G f h U
Dorothv Flandel s. MISS LOIS Stock-
.fleJ an lC nann, ate 01-1111 the weddll1g of her Sl'ater, M S5 Jomed 10 Columbia by RIChuld Gul- dal� and MISS Gwen W�.tverslty of Geo,ogla. and Bob Dunlap.
I
Frances Martm and Julian Quattle- ledge and attend th'a Gulledge-Hunt-
of Atlanta
•
baum ley family reunton BRIDGE CLUB·
•
Mrs W P BlOwn was hostess to
the members of hel budge cluo at a
d.eltghtful party FudlUY af.ternoon
Sum mel fiowels wel"a attr'actlvely ar­
ranged about hel room� A salad
COUI se wm3 served With tea Mrs
Call Sumpey and MISS Flo McCall. of
HlIlesville, call�d for lefL�shments
FOI pllzes Mrs. Herman Marsh won
It handkerehlef box fOI hIgh score.
MI s Joe Robe[t Tillman I ecelved a
!tnten guest towel for cut, and for. low
a. h05'3 box went to Mrs Jltn Wat­
son. Other, playmg wele Mrs Ello­
way Forbes, Mrs "Bob Niver, Mrs
BI�I Peck, MISS Helen Rowse, Mrs
Robert MorriS, MISS LOUIse Keal,
Mrs G C. Coleman J, and Mrs
Wull,er Hll1.
• • • *
VISITED IN FLORIDA
Mrs. 0 L McwmOt e. M ISS Betty
MeLemOle, Mrs A S. Kelly, MISS
Mary Lou Cat mIChael and MIS, Julia
Carmichael have leturned from a VISit
111 Miami With Mr and MI s Morns
McLemore and With [,elatlves III Au­
bumdale They w.. re away three
weeks. Fllends will be pleased to
learn that MIS Kelly. who has been
111. stood the tllP weH and IS now at 1ih'al home on South Malll street.
KCC CLUB·
* • •
IMembels of the KCC Club wlto
spent last ,yeek at Say.nnoh. Bea.ch
wele LOUIe Simmons, Lamie PIIC'B,
Bllly Teots. Lemuel Deal. Elttl AI­
del man, Ulman SWinson and Red PU1-
r1sh MIS. Flank Simmons und Mrs
Elmer Pllce accompamed th" gIOUp , ... �
Hoke Brunson IS spending the MISS Gwen West Will spend
week With his family at Savannah week end at Lalea Rabun
Beach W�ldo Floyd JI Will attend a house '
Major and MIS. R W Mundy and pnrty this week end at St Slmons
MIS'3 Sue Lott, of 'Waycross, was
son, Ward, have returned flam U VISit MISS Jule Ca llaaan, of Wrens, spent
the guest during the week of Mrs
In Atlanta several days last week WIth MISS
Mr and Mrs George Marah, of Betty Tillman.
t:Robert Morris, Nnshville, Tenn, were VISltOIS hera MIS Aubrey Brown spent the week
Mras Ann Hendrix, of Cedartown,
during the week end 111 Adrtan with her parents, Mr
was the week-end guest of MI and MI und MIS C T Me l.ernore, of and Mrs R P Pitts
NI s Bill Peck
Nashville. Tenn. are guests of Mr Mrs. Em�ry Brannen and MIS'iIMI'S VirgIl Durden. of Graymont.
VISited Monday With her mother. Mrs.
and Mrs 0 It McLemore Betty Brannen are spending a few
R F Donaldson
MISS Mae Wtlllams. of Atlanta. IS duys this week In Atlanta.
the guest of her sister. Mr. Grady Mr and Mrs Emory Brannen. Mrs.
Attaway. and Mr Attaway J L Johnson and John Ed Brannen
Mr and Mrs Paul Carpenter hav-e sP'Jltt F[lday In Savannah.
I eturned to their home at Putney Mr\! Gilbert Corse and children,
after a VISit With relatives here. Gilber t Jr and Huriet, are spending a
Mrs. E A Woods has returned month at Savannah Beach.
from Savannah, where she VISited rel- Mr and Mrs Johnny Daal and
ative, and fr ienda for two weeks. small daughter. Barbara. spent the
Mr and Mr. C. W Mcl.emore, of week end at Savannah Beach. •
Jacksonville, Fla. Will spend the week Little Janice Harding. of Dublin,
end WIth Mr and Mrs. 0 L. McLe· IS spendmg sometime With her grand-
more. parents. Mt a�d Mrs. W. E. Weat.
Mls� VlrgmlU Lee Floyd spent sev- MISS Julia Carmichael WIll leave
cral days dUring the w..,k at Savan- Monday _for ChIcago after "pend 109
nas Bench as the guest of MISS Ann several months With relatives he Ie.
Evans MI�3 Billie Parker has returned to
Btlly Johnson. of the Atlanta School Atlanta after a week-end VISit With
of Phallnllcy. spen� the week end her parents.-Mr and Mrs Roy Parker.
with hiS mother. Mril J Brantley Mt and Mrs John E Deal. Mr and
Johnson Sr Mrs J 0 ProS'iler and Mrs. 'G. R Lee
Mrs Charlie Ranew has teturned I spent last week at Jack�onville Beach
from a .two-weekta' VJSlt In CInCinnati, Etter U!;her of Chiefland, Fin., was
OhIO. With MI and Mrs. G'ao['ge Per- the guest several days thiS waek of
ry and family MI and Mrs. W E West and MI�s
MISS Flo Monyhan left Friday for Gwen West.
her hom� m White Plums, NY, Mrs. W F Hodges, of Savannah,
after a week's VISit With Mr. and spent several days durmg the week
MI s Berl1!U'd MorriS With her parents, Mr. and Mra Cumle Turner, of Commerce.
Mr und Mrs. Marlon Cal pentlar Raleigh Brann'an.
llnd d.ughtel�. Honey and Sherry. of Mr,. Carolyn Bland. of Newll9n.
BilOXI. MISS., spent sev'aral days last VISited durlllg the week With her par-
week With lelatlves here ents. Mr and Mrs B V Colhns. and
und Mrs. S C. Allen together Wlth
Mrs B�rt JOllier. of Augusta. spent her son. Bobby Bland.
then' husbands and wives held theIr
several days dUrlng thiS week With MIS Waldo Floyd. MISS Vlrgmla
annual teumon at Lake View last
hel sister. MI s LOUIS Ellh. and Mr. Lee Floyd and Waldo Floyd Jr. are Wednesday afternoon.
June 23rd. A
� d'alaclous barbecue supper was served.Ellis. Sue Ellis Will accompany hel guests today of Mr and Mrs. J. C
aunt home for a few days' VISit. Peterson at their home III Ailey.
Also present wet'a thirteen of the
Mr and Mrs Roy, Parker Lt Com 1 M M J B M Lo Elli' grandchIldren
and thlIteen of the
, rs owen, rs U18 � t "reat-fJ'randchtldren T f th
and Mrs. A M Gulledge. Richard and Mrs Ottls HoDaway Will lenve g 0
en 0 e
G II d d U Sh I G II d I
eleven children live III Bulloch. Mr.
u e ge an, mltaS It ey u e ge Saturday for Rochester, Mmn'l to .
spent Monday III ColumblB, S C. as spend �everal days at Mayo ClinIC.
and Mrs. Paul Carpepnter live at
guests of Mr and MIS DWight Gul- M W J' P ke M d M Putney.
G. They have mVluad the
Irs
,ar r, r an rs
lec!ag R P k d K th P k I1J
clan to ',pend the 4th of July week-
.
oy ar er an enne ar er wend With them and all have accept-
Frlends of Mrs Bertha Wate-l·s. of spend the week end III Senacn, S. �.. ed the Illvltatlon Mr and Mrs.
the Cllto commumty. Will be pledsed as guests of Mr. and Mrs P J Ivey Mllflon Calpentar and two dau hters'lto know that she IS staadlly Implov· MI' lind Mr•. J. P Waters and chll- • B I M h t g d to�· 10XI, 18S., nve re urne 0
mg aiter 8n appendiX operatIOn nt dl el1, Donna and Porky, of Niagara their home after! attendmg the re
the Bulloch County Hospital early Falls. N Y I are vlsltmg hiS mother. h
thiS week. MI S WIllis A Wat-ars, and othet rel-
umon ete.
• •••
Fay, hava returned from Savannah
Beach, where they spent last week
MISS Elizubeth -Deal ha'. arr-ived
Mr and Clark Jr. of
Eastman, announce the birth of a
daughter at the Middle Georgia Hos­
pital. Macon. on June 10. She has
bean named Elizabeth Banks.
Miss LOUIse Keel. of Milledgeville,
ls viaiting' her SIster, MI s Joe Rob­
-ert TIllman. and Mr Tillman
MIS Willie Branan and daughter.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen. of Reg-
tster, announce the birth of a son on
June 22. He has 'lieen named Robelrt
rfrapnell. Mrs. Bowen ..as formerly
MIS, Francina Trapnell, of Metter.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beasley announce
the birth of a gaughter June 16th at
the Bulloch County Hospital. She
Will be called Brenda Diane. Mrs.
Beasley was the former MISS Lei!sle
Wllllams
from Ft Lauderdale, Fla., for a VISit
With her parents. Dr and Mrs. D L.
Deal
MI s Nathan Foss and daughooril,
June and Anna_ Rae, have returned
home after spepndmg a week at Sa­
vannah Beach
MI s CeCil Brannen. Mrs Robert
Donaldson and MISS Dorothy Bran-
,
ALLEN FAMILY MEET
Th'a eleven .cltlldren of the late Mr.
. ,
MISS Velma Kemp IS �pendlllg seV­
eral weeks III Canton as the goost of
her brother. J Ralph Kemp. llnd MI s.
]{emp.
MISS Betty Rowse and Ed Sheppard
spent Sunday III Millen as guests of
hIS pal'ants. Mr lind MI's W H
Sheppald
.
JIll s Felton Mikell and sons. Bobby
and Gene. 81 e spendlllg thiS week at
Beaufort, S. C .• as gues�, of MI's
.Jam s Mikell
• * • •
Mr and Mr�. L�.ter F Waters an-
nounce the birth of a daughter on
,June 12 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. She has l1aen named Rhonwyn
Stephane. Mrs. Waters was formerly
MISS Juamta Hagms.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. John A. McGalhard.
of Comme[ce, Gn, announce the
birth of a son June 18. H" has been
named James Austin. Mrs. McGal­
liard Will be temembered as Miss
llen were 111 Atlanta for a few days
dUI 109 th'z week
MI and Ml's H D. Everett and
little daughters. Jane Ann and Ellz­
:sbeth. have returned flom '" stay
(If several dllYs at St Simons.
It.hS"aes Vlrgmla Durden, Jelln 0'·
Neal. Peggy Styles and Jerry DWlg­
gms are spendmg the weak at the
DeSoto Beach Hotel. at Savannah
.Beach.
Jack Tillman. Unlversitr of Geor­
tfla stUdent. spent tbe we�k end lit
.hIS home here and was accompanted
by Wayne Drew. of Athens and
'ThomaSVille.
Mrs Johnny Dollf!'i!ago and son.
Phil. and Mrs. George Mosley and
-daughters. Eva and Lmda. of Augus­
ta. spent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Mikell
Quality Foods At
. lower Prices
LONG GRAIN RICE FRUIT JARS
.. 79c
.89c
PINTS, doz� .
,QUARTS, dozen .
PURE LARD $7�99can
RED OR WIDTE VINEGAR
I·piece, dozen. .. 25c
2'piece, dozen .. .25c
SUREJEL
JAR TOPS
2 FOR 25c
GALLON 35cJUG
GOOD FLOUR 24-lb. bag $1.69
ALL CIGARFITES
$1.69 CARTON I 5 LBS. SUGAR40c
Sb'uman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
THAYER MONUMENT, COMPANY
A Local Industry SlIlC. 1922
JOHN M, THAYER. Proprietor
�'--_4_5__vv_e_s_t_M__a_ln__S_t_re_e_t P_H__O_N_E__4_3_9 S_lta__t__esboro, GL
-
(lapr-tf)
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Martin enter.
tamed WIth a buffet supper Wednes­
day evenmg following the Martin­
Quattlebaum weddmg rehearsal. Their
lovely country home was at tistl'_l1y
decorated for the occaston WIth pink
roses. gladoli and other summer
flowers. Guests included the mem­
bers of too bridal party. out-of-town
;ruests and a few other friends.
• • • •
VISITORS HONORED
Mrs. Matt Dob.on. of Nash"lIlc,
Tenn.. and Mrs. Robert Mo1'l'ls. al
Alameda. Cal. were honor guests at
a 10V'aly party given Tuesday after.
noon With Mrs. G C. Coleman Jr. en­
tertalllmg at her home oh Savannah
avenue. Yellow cannas, shasta daIsies
and lilies were atranged about the
rooms wh"re twenty - three guest;!
were entertained. bpen-faced sand­
Wiches, cookies, potato chips and
coca-colas were served. Shoe rnlts
were presented to the honor guests.
• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' Circle of the Prtmltive
Baptist church WIll hold no m,etmgs
durm!!, the month of July. The next
meetmg of the Circle Will be held at
the chur'Ch on the first Monday in
August. I
OUT·OF·TOWN VISITORS
MISS Ann Godwin. of Wllmmgton.
N. C., who ha" been spending sev­
eral weeks WIth her grandmother.
"Mrs. Remer Mikell. and Mr. Mikell.
Will be [oined during the week
by her fat;her. B. C. Goodwin, of
Wllmmgton. and WIll accompany him
to Leesburg. Ga .• for a VISit With
..,Iatlws there. DUI'lng the time
they are away little Margaret God­
Win. who accompapmed her father to
Statesboro. Will VISit with Mr. and
Mrs. Mikell.
....
SEVENTEENTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs Grady McCorkle recently
honored her son on hiS seventeenth
birthday With a delightful party. A
pretty two-tiered whIte and pmk cake
With "Happy Birthday. Bub." WTlt­
ten on It. It was centercd on a love­
ly laden table. A host of relatives
and friends were preS'ant for the oc­
caSion. Mra. Gordon Conner RSDIst­
ed 111 servmg Others asslstlOg were
Mrs. John Henry Hulst. Mrs. Lottie
Evans and Mrs. LoUIS Newsome.
• • • •
DINNER PARTY
Mr and Mrs. Claude Howard were
hosts at dinner at the Forast Heights
Country Club Friday evenmg. Covers
were placed for eighteen goesbo.
for summer afternoon." . For Ihose blislerlng hoI days
when yau wanl 10 feel cool and
look lovely and II's difficult 10 do,
eilher ... pretty prinled 'teler Pan
voile, whispery lighl. Sanforizlld
and crease-resistant C"...,binations
of aqua. grey and belg:.
Sizes 14 10 2Q. 38 10 44
$1�.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
SPECIAL PRICE O�
Tobacco Twine
5-lb. bag $2.99
3-\ply drown TWine
Statesboro Largest Department Store
"
I .
..
I BACKWABO LOOK TIMES MORE TBAMHALF CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. July 7. 1938
J. G. Tillman, well known citi..,n
of Statesboro. left Monday for Wash­
ington. D. C.. at the call of the Ec­
onO'mic Emergency Cemmission for a
conference on the nation-wide study Bu1loeh TIm•• Eatabll.hed 1l11li !
.
of busmess conditions. State,boro Ne_. EstablUhed 1901 CouoUdaW lllllWUJ' If.
JIlf
S H LaFever. army recrUiting of- Stataaboro I:,,'e. Eatabllllbed 1II1'�_"__ It _
ficer here. displayed at the Times _==================���=�=���=��
office on the Fourth of July an elog-
ated h'm egg which bore the appear,- W· tTlkance of a hand grenade. "Handle it' In9a e a s!��'i���:" saId LaFever. "it might
Social eventa: Miss Martl}a Wilma
Simmons left Thursday for Camp Bon.
F P bl
'
aire. Sparta, Tenn .• for, a month'. arm ro a-_atay.-Ml3s Sara Howell will return I:'"Sunday from Winter Haven. FIa., anil .
will be accomp.nied by her cousin.
MIlS Mary Louise Kennedv,-Mr. and By BYRO!:l DYER
MI'II. HoWard Christian had a. guesta It was a good thlnr'tllat the'recellt
during the week end a nu",ber of Congreas passed the lonr-ranre farm
friends from Mt. Vernon. N. Y. d
Young man who said he was oper- prorram
Iwhen It di and a. It did. n July 22, about the nearest .....dy
ating a service station on West Main H. L. Wlpeate. p ....3ident of tire Ge01'-'
street and needed a typeWriter for his gia Farm Bureau. told tile seme 600
have been on opening day m
business. called at G. Armstrone people at Mlddleground -.Thursday Conelse jJehetiuJe of Moat
- ral year8. If the 1948 tobaeco
Welt's typewriter department and p . F In I'.....Ui d t
.
th
bargaineddor a machine on which.s ni3l\t. , -, rogressn:e
arms __"
w ay In e paek hOll88 another
down payment was ta be made aW Not that the farmers like the long- Inelu�ed In The Itin'rary �, nth or so. the quality would im-
seen as the bank in which he kept range program-because they don't Tentative plana for the cou
ve some and the ""tue of tbe to-
his money-opened for the .day; �ree like It 10 any form and cannot under- cco would be increas�d. But very
hours later W"st went to mvestlgate I wide tour during the cenwervatl(l
and discovered there was no such stand It-but that Republlcan-mmded week have beenlmade with some
tobacco growers In thiS section
tllhng station and no typewriter'- group was bent on paesmg thIS bl1l te�n stops
p�an
d. Th. commi
V'II pack houses. The market has
The strange: had left town. and did so With It to be effective from aya opened too early to permit
TWENTY YEARS AGO. 1950 on. This Will give the farmers
of the some
I
farmers kn_ cured tobacco to stay in pack
time ,to get thiS bill written III a
was omlttmg good points
, They have never felt It would
Fr B Uoeh Timae July 5 1928 VISIt. but couldl not. make ther.::�1 ':nll1tary orgamzatlO'n will,
form they do IIke:and one that wl1l lllclude a1l the listed demonst.ntlo
worth the prlce to build a pack
leave Sunday morning for annual en- be effective. Mr. WlIlgate thmks. , The tour. pJ,inned for July 18.
ou ... for thiS reason.
eampment at Caml! Jackson, S. C.: I
The price support program as well leave from the Producers Co-Op
The 1948 crop was planted very
the tnp Will IX! made by bus. as the other features of the present ear on time thiS year. has grown
Mrs Ehzabeth Martm, age 78. t d d th h
tlve store 10 Statesboro at 8.30 a.
widow of the late C S. Martm. died I
farm program were ex en e roug Every farmer and any oth�rs In a:
fast nnd in three weeks will be
Saturday mornmg at h",r home on 1949. except for the loan rate on cot- e.ted al" mVlted to join the to
out 80 to 90 per cent cured. If it
Zetterower avenue; she had suffered I
ton be109 reduced from 92 Y.o p-ar cent here or at any plae<! along the route.
t to 8e1l before it can sweat Ollt
a stroke of paralY'ls in June. of partty to 90 per cent. In 1950. he green tlllge. these some 4.500
Enterprtsmg CitIzens of Brooklet I
The first stop W111 be at Paul Ne
were enthused over the p,oposed eS- undel' the present legislatIOn. the 10- smlth's to see corn and peanut dem.
eres of tobacco will be relldy on
tabllshment of a newspaper 10 that I year rovmg average parity formula onstratlOn�. next at Henry Blitch'. �nmg
day
Ctty. to be known as the Brooklet I Will be effecttve w'th the price support There ore many ;argu1ll'ants for
S d d T b 'th C S M t
� seleCla, then to Fred Bhtch's kUdZ;tan ar rI une WI .. on ayne rangmg from 60 to 90 per cent of ning the Georgia markets earlyas promoter. I on to Ferman JOtres' corn follow I Tt D t h th s obacco IS II lund of a. Side ImePublic meeting IS called to be held I parl y. urmg Imes w en ere I blue lupme; to CeCil Ken�edy's ne·. are, The early mark"t gets tHeon the court house square Tuesday an abundance of a certaIn commodity, sereCla, Bnd then a c(luple of at0p\' .afternoon at 6 o'clock to hear about i the support loan would drop to 60 m thtf Sinkhole dIstrict to Vlelt co"" I 9lnlJaratively smllll crop out of the�:�ket rOher�P��inlugo�st t1� tHbaw� I per cent. and then when thIS com- and. cotton demonstrations. ' y before the other crops come on
Gauchett and Co .• of Greenville. Tenn .• modlty IS scarce It can go as hIgh The rou Illns to be at G. lit
harve,t. It also help.s to maln-
wtll operate the Farmers Warehouse. as 90 per cent. B •
g p
1
p
h B I. In the 100118 leaf marketmg system.
fronting on College street. and Holt I Mr. Wmgate condemned the pro. owe.n
s at 2 noon. were onn
uymg lIlterests can take the neces-
& Cobb, of Rocky Mount, N C .• Will MorriS to serve a d. utch bar�ecu. rv time to handle the loose tobacco
oper�te the one in the rear " gram
al1 the way through. but as\!ur- d C B M Al1 te pdf �
,
Social events: The children of Mrs. ed thiS annual family mght gather-
lOner. .
:
c I� r. resl .en d not need to hire additional buy-
VV T Smith honored her with a btrth- 109 that every effort would b. made
of the Georgia Bankers ASSoclatlCl1\i and handlers. It prolongs the
day dinner at her home o.n North I to correct the bali features durmg the
Jln orgamzatlOn �ery �uch mterestef 'working year for these group•.
MaIO straet Wednesday.-Mlss Thel- I In SOli con..rvatlon.... 11 diSCUSS con- •
rna DeLoach spent last week end on I
next year. He begged for. ample servat.on. A diseusslOn WlII also The argumen. for not opening
the
a house party at 'Llybee before leav- Farm Bureau membershlltJ"m the :h d on the stopw made dunng at;ket
early IS Simply the qunHty of
Ing for New York. where she will be 1
South to force the mld-west group to,
a
>
e Gaorgia tobacco Is not aoa, good
a student at Columbia Universlty.- th t k thO "b kru t"
''l1lormng. it would be if beld In tba pack
,Mr. and Mrs. Z. S Henderson left ,ee
e mls a es m Is an p " After lunch the group plans to viiI'( tI UN 80 to 80 da,. onger,Monday for New Yo�"k. where they
I
arm progra�. I C. J. Martm's corn and forestry den\·
will enter Colu:,�ia.U;,iverslty. Congre�slllan- Prlnee. H, Preston, I onstration: R, L. Roberta' paat1fre .,..II!oIl.iIP"'Of!!�.....�J1I11� lbQlL.!le
THIRTY YEARS AGO
who intro;luced. iIIr Wlllgate at .the com; J. T. Creasy's pasture: J A. equal to the 19417 crop
In pounds.
. I Mlddleground tllsh dlllner mooting, Bunce's pasture and cattle herd: John
With les. acreage thiS yeat the local
From Bulloch Times. July 11. 1918 pOinted out that none of the mem-' C I' d tt d growC1s �puced
It closer m the drill.
SoclRl events' Beverly Moore and' I rom ey s corn an co on
emon-
f rt I' d t h h th d
Pete Emmett have retumed from I
bers of congress unaeriltood the bIll. stratlon; B B Deal's corn that fol-
e I Ize I Ig er an ever. an
Plattsburg, NY. where they have; and said so 10 no uncertam terms. I lowed lupme. and end at AI P Mur.
have 16 to 20 p"r cent bett.er stand
been for SIX weeks ;-Mr and Mrs L but that the Republicans voted as phy's pasture and held of cattle.
than they had III 1947 DespIte the
C Mann are spendmg sometime With they were told to vote by the Re- h M M h' d'
28 per cent red"ctlon m aCI·eage. the
relatives m Gl'lffin I C P
W Iia at I'. urp y s a IsCUSSlOn pounds Will probably be here III 1948
MISS Hortense Harris announces:,
publican leaders. ongressman res- Will be had on the afrernoo" stops.
"There wiIJ be a summer mstltute ton stated that the Republicans knew
IndicatIOn. are the quality Will be
held at the Agurlcultuml School July I they had to do somethmg before con- FOR SALE-Old prints in lovely
old better also. The export SItuatIOn IS
23rd. 24th. 25th and 26th. I am anx- greS'i! adjourned rtght or wrong. frame.; refimshed sofa and chairS; materially better than 10 1947 and
���ef;rd!��s�raant!:��g t�IUa�t!�dl�. and I They
did It and' did not know what I Wifed latnJ!'il. chllla clock. THE AN- the prtce support IS some 4 cents
R M Monbo announces "A four- they were dOlllg He expI"ssed the I T1QUE SHOP 102 Zetterower Ave higher.
weeks' summer school �ll begm belief that the Democrats would re I
-=---'------'------
Monday. July 15th. at 8 0 clock. at, gain control of congress III Novem- RECRUITING GROUP THOMPSON OPENSthe public school bUilding. A nomlllal
fee Will be charged Stuent. belodw ber and would make
the necessary
the fifth grade will not be accepted" amends to the long-rang. farm pro- OUTLINES D l'TIX' ACTIVE CAMPAIGNFrom Atlanta "Beef regulatIOns gram. 1\ h)
�ave been reVised to permit the serv- The Congressman warned those
Ing of beef at mId-day meals each ,A A t' D'week at hotels and eating houses." present to make certain they ptO- nnounces C Ive rIve
As to sugar, "the householder IS on I cur-ad ample Farm Bureau 'member-
For Enlistments During
honor to ration hIS family three shIp thiS year to force the natIOnal The Ensuing Few Days
pounds per month for each person." I Farm Bureau orgamzatlon leaders to Gov. M. E Thompson will officiallyFrom Atlanta came the story of I The followmg �chedule Will be fol-
the myste.rlOus death of a young speak for all sections.
He CIted the
lowed by tl avelmg members of the open
hIS campaign for re-election Sat­
woman said to have been attract-I
fact that With only one-third of the ur<lay, July 10. at Mlllen-<lnly a few
ed thare by a de�rter from Camp farmers III their sectIOn. they had I Savannah RecrUltmg StatIOn durlllg miles ftom hiS Jenkms county blfth­
:heele�•• Dewsy MO'tan:1 Mrs d At,::-, more than 60 per cent of the Farm I the first half of July. 1948. Chief W place.���e, as r��at :�ah�� 'dacu�h�:r, th: t Bureau membership. The legislation L Hammond, pett; officer an charge The Governol will speak from n
,,�fe of Jerom" -B Cates. a soldier I suppotted by the American Farm BU-I
of th" local I'ecrultlng statIOn has speCIally erected platfol'mn on MII­
from Camp Wheeler: It was related I reau naturally would, haV'e to repre- announced "m's oak-botdered commumty square.
that Dewey Morgan had been carrted I f
from Bulloch to Camp Wheeler last I sent the thlllklllg
of thc maJ0rtty 0 AVlObon Chief Machinist... Mate just fout hOllrs after entues for the
week m shackles charged With the
I
the membels Mr. Preston wants to I Flank Watson Will be m Metter on gubernlttorml contest close. He Will
theit of an au�owo�ll: III Macon. see the South With more than 50 per I Mondays. Beaufort. S. C .• on Wednes- be IIlttoduced by hi. old school teach-
FORTY YEARS AGO
cent of the Illembets so that these days. Jesup on Thursdays. and In er. F A. B[1nson. of Cochran An-
dlffet-ances can be adjusted. I Reidsville on FI'lday othel close itlend and school mare.From Bulloch Tlm_.s • .July 8. 1908 I
Mrs ·Joe S Ray. pr�51dent of the Chief Macllllllst'S Mate J. I. Rahn Rep. Walter Harrison. publIsher. of
we��h� ��r;"ill�hb:":e;n t�;c��,:n�f"�g A�soclated Women of the Falm Bu- Will be III Stat"sboro on Monda},,>, the Millen News. WIll preSide at the
pounds were brou!;ht to the editor reau. utged the ladles to be
more
act-I
RIdgeland. S C. on Tuesdays. Hamp- meetmg
durmg'the week, one by E R CollIns lve 111 F.arm Bureau She stated that ton, S C., on Wednesdays; LudOWICI Rep Haulson, who figures ploml­
and the other by a colored reader, J.j most oC the money spent was either on Thursdays, nnd Olaxton on Fn- nently In loeal arrangements for theW
A L:���:;;g celebratIOn was held at dltectlyor mdllectly controlled by the days occaSIOn. saId he expects more than
lIJ;etter on July 4th 10 promotIOn of ladles and that the higher the lOcome 1 Intel' CommunlcatlOns ChIef C R 30,000 pell,)lle to be on hand for Govthe creatlllg of the new county of was for farmels the more the lad,es Floyd Will be III Jesup thlough July Thom)l'ilon's campaign address
GeorglB Judge Hawkms. of Ash- could do III Improvmg hvmg condI- 19th and 10 Vldaha from, July 12th ."The Millen commumty square."
burn was listed as among the out- I ' thstandmg' speakel"i; on the program tlOns 111 their home and commumty, through July 15th. Mr Hailison said,
I IS covered WI
Re.v It W Geiger. former reSident tmptovmg the schools and churche� ThIS schedule IS 10 addltton to
the green grass. and m addItIOn to bemg
of Bulloch county. died Sunday at hiS and Impruvmg recreatIOn for rural Savannah office whIch IS open dally bordered by towenng oak. that af·
home neRr ExchelslOr'd (Redv hGelger children Mrs Ray was Introduced from 8 a m to 5 p. m. 10 the Post ford plenty of shade, the lawns arewas the same w a con uct t e fi['St
newspaper at ExeelslOr along 10 the by M,� Delmas Rushmg, preSident Office bUlldmg
dotted WIth beauti.ful shade trees and
1870·s. mentIOn of which was made of the Bulloch county chaptet of As- Complete IIlformatton on the Navy's pro"lsions have been made for re-
on thiS page two weeks ago.) socia ted Women. high school graduate campaign may freshments at the site of the speak-
County
b bold"rd of educatlfon athn- R P Mikell. plesldent of the coun-I be bad from any of the above sources. mg.nounces Ul II1g pr'Oglanl or e thMdlpresent summer WIth eight school ty Farm Bureau. commended e I - In addition the local Navy Recrult- The Governor has kept hiS forma
houses to be ..rected Zoar. Olney. <lleground memb'ars for their effotts Illig StatIOn IS prepared to Issue platform a closely guarded secret.
Hubert. Ludovlc. Rufus. Pille HIli, to procure enough Ogeeche. "I'ed-I AmerIcan Defense. World War
L( statmg that hiS speech at Millen
Aa.on and G R Beasley.... BeSides d t t f d th' I k
these three others have been bU11'f
bleast" perch an trou 0 ee e VIctory. Amencan Area. ASlattc-pn- "+ould contum hiS platform pan s
thlS year, BUle's, Mallard's and La- more than 400 present.
He Cited the clfic Area and European-African Area He has 1I1dll'ated, however, that one
mer·s. all 10 the upper edge of the fact that It was difficult for some carr,palgn medals to any qllBllfied of the mam ISSU�. Will be the record
COS�!r�sboro and Wadley played a 'people to get these fish to come out naval veteran who presents hiS orl- he ha� estabhshed dUring hiS present
series of three g-ames July 2nd. 3l'd of the
water and that It took lots of glnal dlsc,harge cet�lficate. term of office. The Governor Just
and 4th FIrst game. Statesboro 8. courage on -the part of John H. 011- receatly opened campaign headquar-
Wadley 1. second game. Statesboro Iff the Mlddleground presld"nt. J E It IS a wtse precautIOn -to look at ters 10 Atlanta's Henry Grady Hotel
5. Wadley O. third game caJied at D�al Bloys Deal. Herbert Deal. J I .tOt·ed clothes occaSIOnally durmg the with John Beasl"y. former highway
end of seventh Illnlllg With '5core Qf '
9 to 0 "Wadley's pitcher gave out, Smith, James
Lamar Deal, Alonzo sUl\1mer to be sure mildew lias not aJ- dep1,lrtment ch e.f, 111 active charge,
and they thought Statesboro would
I
EllIS. Buford Howell. Benme Ellrl tacked them. especlully when It IS and mn ned by a strong group of
beat them worse than they had; so Deal and the oth�rs to try catchlllg wal m and exosslvely damp, for nul- loyal folrowers.
they qUit" Series of three games the some 400 01' more pounds of fi;,It dew thtlv'2s on dampness. Ilarkonessl "I have asked Ellis mall aad E.With Dubhn on July 13th. 14th and
15th. for the supper and
warmth.
•
D. Rivers." said the Governor, "to
o
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OWERSREADY
R OPENING DAY
rop No" Wen Advanced
Expeeted To Be RWlr
Within Next Fe" Days
ulloch county tobacco gro"cirs
be ready for the weed market to
Friends Called To Meet
Saturday at Millen For
First Formal Fusillade
Local Educator Is
_ ..
Called To Kore.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman. I president
emerltua ot <;le0rria Teaclrel'll College" PILIVOO VANQmSHhas been at I\ome thiS week IIttandlq "1.3
to personal matters PrtlJlaratory to To'�n 111 �"'ARS'
,
an absence of from three to six tJ Inv .t\I.ArI31'
months. .
Dr. Plttman's dud•• at the Unlve1'- Easy Vletors In Ga.e �t'
sity of ,Alaha'l'a, wltere,lle ,,,. en- Monday Night Wlln.....
gaged wltlL.l" number of other na- By S�laBl-Paeked Cro".
tlonally p!"mlnant educators to pro- Before a erowd which packed the
vide special educational tralnlllll for airport stadium to standinr room
�OTC offtcer3 for the Air Fore•• were only. Statesboro PUota vanquished
Interrupted by a call from the De· the Ogeechee AII.Star. by a acore of
partment of the.A rmy to head an ed- 13.3 last Monday evening,
ucatlonal commlss.on of twenty-five From the ftrst Itched ban there
to survey the teacher educational fa· t
p
th rt fl"• was a enaeneS8 on e pa 0 ocaJ,l
clllties and needs of the Amertcan fans as to the prOllpecta for vlttory.
Zone of Korea: to recommend changes The AI1.Stars added to the tensenea.
and to Imtlate the establishment of by a score of one' run In the ftrot
such a system. mmng. and the Pilots 'made th...lr
Dr Pittman will leave Statesboro contribution to the situation when
on Sunday. July 11th. for Washtng- 'they tailed to score in their first
ton. from where he WIll IX! )lrocessed Wouldn't that Ire enough to cause
for the ml8'310n. He wiIJ go by plane SU'i!pense 1
dlreet to Korea. makmg such stops But the .ltuaUon aand up .ome-
cnroute as will be necessary. what when the Pllota scored two In
Statesboro and Bulloch county feel the second Inning. three eaeh I the
much pride tn the fact that one of flfth and sixth It was In th... sixth
theIr citizens has been called upon fnlllng that the AII.Stars made their
to head such on Important commls- second bid and scored two rum!l, whicK
Bien. This is not the flrst time that
was the last of their run-getting for
Dr. Pittman had been called upon for the game. The Pllota were becomlllir
foreign service, In 1928 he was In· bold. and the AIl.Stars seemed to
vlted to Mexico by the NatIOnal De- hftV'e loat Borne vigor, The Plloto Icor­
partment of Education to study the cd three In the .eventh and tYfO In the
rural educational status and to work eighth. ta attain a total of thlrieen­
With natIonal supervisors of schools and spare the nece.sity of taklntr
for a perIod of two months. In 1932 their half of th'8 ninth.
he was called upon by the Cuban gov· The game "0.'11 acheduled to betln
ernment to make a study of the ele· at 8:15. At 7 o'.Jook \be .ladlum _
mentary schools anll the teachar berinliine ta fill, and lone tiifolll'••
training �rolram for teachers. It Ie game be,an the crowd had ov.e�
easy to remBmber that last year h� to the rllht IIIId left and
Ma "'It by 0 r govwnmeut to .tull, ..aJI .lreoil.e,�,l"_;tlle teac.!ler eduo�tIJln'!.Li!�l'lIIJ of = IMIi"..��..��III.the state at �av�rfa �n� -r .
make recommendntlOnR for their im-
roo
No' exact figure" ave been an­
provement. It la logical I therefore. nounced. however, those 0110 the in.lde
that he .hould now be asked to under-
calml)' stare that the attendance was
take thiS most Important work tn
KOlea. of which he will be the dlrect-
between 2,500 and 3.000. It was ap­
lIIg head
parently near this latter flgor.......nd
Durlllg Dr Pittman" absence Mrs.
th'a lar'gest attendance on record. No.­
Pittman Will s)lend som.. of the time
turally the composition of the AII­
here. but thc greater part of It Will
Stars. Including players from practi­
cally every team in the league. waS
be spent With her children tn ChICago condUCive to an out-of-tawn attend­
and Toledo and With her sister lD
anee.
New Iberia. La. Let it be commented with "ati.fac_
POLITICAL ARENA
tlOn that there was no measure of
disorder throughout the entire game.
Plenty of enthusiasm, but no rough_
DEADLINE NEARING: ness nor acrimonious words, The
I which fact was appreciated by those
Forty.Eight Hours Longer who respect good order.
To Go Before Sounding of The BCore by tnnnings,
Starting The Grand Event All-Stars .. 100 002 OO� 3Plio,," . , ..... 020 033 32x-13
With a bare forty-eight hours to
go (thiS moment IS mld-mornlng of
Thursday and the entries must close
at 12 noon Satu,<lay). there IS yet a
calm on the surface of the local polit­
Ical sea
Statesboro Pilots
Climbing Upward
The Ogeechee league standIng in­
cludmg WednesdaY'a games.
Lost Pct.
8 .800
13 .675
14 .6111
14 .641
20 .487
23 .410
25 .375
p6 .350
26 '.350
29 .275
WIll thele..be any contest. or Will Team
It be a walk-away for the two who ��:�'::'vtoreo. :,
aspire to represent Bulloch 1n the I Metter ...legislature? Swalllsborp .
Last Saturday tlm reportel was tn- ,'Millen • ..
fOlmed by John D Lalli ... secretary I {V"UP b
.
of t'he county Democratic eracutlve Sy�;���a OIO
committee. that A J Trapnell and, Wrtghtsvllie •
C. A Peacock had paid theII entrance Thomson
fees \ll readiness for the IUce The
--------------­
fee IS $40 We have understood that RED CROSS CHAP'{'ER TO
Trapnel1 seeks the place heretofote HOLD ITS FIRST MEETING
held by L M Mallard and that Pea­
cock aspires to succeed J. Brantley
Johnson, who retired to accept sec­
retaryshIp of Congressman Preston.
Under the rules each candidate I� re­
qUired to deSignate the post' to whICh
he asbl,!'es
A S Dodd. who has not Jlet paid
hiS entrance .fee. but who states thiS
morltlng hiS defilllte IIItentlOn to do
so before the closlllg hour Saturday
at noon. wll1 �eek the post to sucooed
J. Brantley Johnson From conve"­
satlOn With Mr. Mallard. there IR thIS
Inference He prefel"a not to seek re�
election, but sttll IS glVIl1g consldera�
tlon to the appeal of friends. He
may enter to succeed hlmsel! before
the closlllg hour at noon Saturday.
The annual meetlllg of the Bul10ch
County Chapter of the American Re<\
Cross wll1 1>a held at 11 o'clock Tues·
day mornlllg. July 20. in the cou,."
house. B H Ramsey, county cl.talf­
man, has announced. All me� bers
of the chapter are urged 0 attend
thiS meetlllg at whICh the annual
election of offioers WIll be held and
reporllil for the last year wll1 be made.
WAS THIS YOU?
You ale a young Statesboro busi­
ness woman. Wednesday you wore
a green dress with gold belt, You
al'3o have 11 bUSiness In another
nearby city Your hair IS brown.
You have a young daughter.
If the lady deSCribed "'111 call at
the Tllnes office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture. 'Miraole
of The Bel1s." showlllg today and
FrIday at the GeorglB Theatel·.
After tecelvlllg her ttckets. It the
ludy w!ll ..111 ut the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wllJ lle !liven a
lovely IU'chlu ,,,th compliments of
the propri�t�r. Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady """.crlbed lalt Vleek was
Misa Marjoirle Claxton, who �aUed
F-rI""y for her tionte. _
Jom With r. Beasley m the manage­
ment of my campaign for governor.
T ley have accep ed. and are all hard
at wdrk With 1l1'l m this race; and
for thIS I am delighted. It IIlsures
a WInning campaign organization,"
IThe sp-aeeh at Millen will be broad·caS o..er a state.'Wi'lie hook·up.
LEEFIELD NEW� I""" p3 .....
Misst'\l Marion Hagin and ]i'nye Wn- � p.$tel'S nrc visiting in New York and ! ,/�! 'lCU• '
Connecticut. ,) ,., ,0.
�. �Mrs. Hor'OI" Roberts, of Atlantn,is viQiting her parents, Mr. �nd Mrs. ��
.'D. W. Beasley Sr., and family. 71V"_' ."1 I" ( "
Mrs. M. L. Marshal and Paul Mar- '.
shal of Minmi, Fla., OTC visiting her
p3r�nts, Mr. an� Mrs. ]. H. Bensley,
and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Grooms, Pansy
Nell Grooms and Mrs. Minnie Stur­
gis, of Winnsboro, ,S. C., spent u few
dRYS last week With Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Burroughs.
Mr, and Mrs. Sidn>cy Perkins, Wil­
liam and Marilyn Perkins, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs.
�'. ,...Louie Perkins and Mrs. AI"e Leevisited Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins''and family Sunday. . BALL ZINCMr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley enter- CAPS nd
tainecJ with n barbecue dinner Sun-
.�. .; been fa_a,il••,ufbab,erueanR.,nr.U_'
, ! tlay,of1)lose present being Mr. and Mrs.
• •Eulie Byrd, Jerry .and Sue Byrd, of
Brunswick; Mrs" M. L� Marshal, Paul tions. They .eol
all MOion jon.
Marshal,' Miami, F'Ia.; Gordon and
Frank' Bensley,
.
Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Beasley, Jerry Beasley,
Mr.: and Mrs. George Beasley, Joyce
and Watson Beasley, alJ of Brooklet;
lIfr. and Mrs. Elnrer Burrough, Bar­
bara Ann 'and Deloris Frawley, Sa­
vannah; Todd. Hubert, Irma Dean
Bens!ey and Mr. and Mrs. Beasley.
The annual Scott family reunion
Was held Sunday, July 4th, at the
ho:fe of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney. Smith.
A bounteous dinner was spread on
the shady lawn. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Soott and son,
M.rs. Len Smith, Mrs. Dei�y Mills,
Mrs. Lilly Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Char­
lie Wells and family, all of Sylvania;
Wade Tbompson, Brunswiok; Mr. and
Mnt. L. J. Soott, Mr. and Mrs. Sam­
mie Tbompson and son, Winter Gar­
den, Fla.; Morgan Bennett and daugh­
ter, PlIInt City, Fla�i Mack Scott, Mr.
Rnd Mrs. C. W. Metzger, Mr. and
Mr•. V. 1. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Bennett / and daughter, Mrs. Paul
Bra", Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, Ol­
iver Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Martin and son, Mr. and JIIrs. J. W.
Scott and daughters, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wllliams, Mrs.
Joh" Mulr.alan, Tampa, Fin.; Mr.
and Mnl. W. 'L. Baird and Fate Baird,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott and family,
Mr. ano Mrs. W. J. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Floyd and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Girardeau and famn,.,
Jewel and Carl Scott, Oliver; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Richardson and son, Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Clifton Sr., Stilson;
Mr. and Mrs. Ge"e Sheppard and sons
and Joyce Anderson, Brooklet; Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Scott ..,Id son,
James Scott; Mi. and Mrs. Leon
Tucker and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Scott, Billy Bennett, Mrs. Emma
Kelly, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dnsher
and daughters, Clyo; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Scott Sr., Guyton.
Governor
THOM'PSON
HIS'RECQRD '.,
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF!·' .
Go"ernor Thompson has MGde an en·
.labl. r.cord In Ih. short period ..
INts sened as YOII, Chief (.ecutiN.
H. wi" bring YOU. i. his radio talks
each week. .pecific e""",pla of his
odftlini,tration', accoMplisIIlM.ts, and
.. will clearl� 0lI11i.. 10 "'" lois p....
to, Georgia's f.'.ro.
HEAR HIM EACH WEEK
.ONDAY "'10U1'S
Atlanta
Alban)'
Alhens
Augusta
Brunswick
Columbull
..n.eon
ROm.
8n\'annah
'Valdo.sta
Onlnesvllle
Wayo:rollH
lJIoultrlc
'J'UEOUAY8
'A:ugilStQ
A1ballY
Colrj'bbull
ea,nnnnb
IIk'l."n
WOST
WOPC
WOAU
WRDW
WMOO
WRBL
WMAZ
WROA
weAR
woov
WOGA
WAYX
WMGA
]f·oo '0 1:0& r.M.
vn'�rr
WJ\LB-·l?:30 '0 1:30
'.'I.3.tC
W8A1" -13:30 to J :30
WBML
'l /o.NP YOUR LOCAL ST.\·J'ION
, ,UTUGOAY8
Atlanta'
Alb",,),
Mat""
8ATVJlOAY8
Bav3.nnah
Columb1ls
/tug\lela.
AND YOUR LOCAL STATTON
.'00 to r:po P."
WAGA
WALB
WMAZ
.:00 to 6:1H1 1',1'
WTOC
WDAK.
WGAC
EtEeT
T,HOMPSON
.aVERIOR SEPT. "
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ville, Tenn., and points in North enr-I:!',. IIII!••olina.. Thom•• Lanier and Franklin 1...,
H _have returned from n trip to Niagara I Hurry- Hurry- urry.Mrs. J. W. Sikes and Joel were vis- Falls, Canada, Washington, D. C., • •itors in Savannah Wednesday, and other points 01 interest.Foy Howard, of Statesboro, ;" vis- Mr. and Mrs. Kemple Jones and
I
iti",,: Bo Strickland this week. children and their guests, Mr. andMiss Geraldine Murphy, of Pem- Mrs. Cone McElveen, of Savannah,broke, is visiting Miss Shirley Hall.
spent the week end at Bluffton.Bobby and Reggie Lee have return- .
ed from a visit with relativ"", in Mi- The Methodist Youth Fellvowship
met at the church Monday night for
�
am�iss BettI' Thompson, of States- a social perio;- hBobbJ.e JeaR fW8�dboro, is visiting Mi�. Bobby Jean �:�t;h:,� �erJed. games. e res
-
I
Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Prosser, oJM,iss Peggy Robertson, of Atlanta, Green Cove Snrings, Fta., vlsitedspent the week end I\t home with her
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. G.:parents.
N 1 11'
• Flake, of Brooklet, and Mr: and Mrs.. �lSs el We s IS visittnl! her E. W. Parrish, of Pembroke, during� jtrandmother, Mrs. E. W. Parrish, ill twa week end., Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Edwards visited Mr. and Mrs. James Shuman an-
M M nounce the birth of a daughter Juner. linil r-s. W. A. Sammons in SyJ- ?!it.h at the Bulloch County Hospital.vania Sunday. t
Miss Sue Banks, of Teachers Col- She hns been named Sandra Lynn,
klge, spent the week end with Miss Mrs. Shuman is the former Miss Bet-
Ann H •.ndr-ix. ty Jnne Akins, of Statesboro,
Mr. and Mra. James Warnock, Of Visitinjt the week-end of the
Fourth
S with Mrs. Rod Lanier, of the New'
��������������������������������ylvester,
spent the week end· with 'Ho'pe community, were Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Acqui1Ja Warnock.
Mi;,< Betty Jo Wilson has returned Carlton Lanier and children. Soe and
from a visit to her aunt, Mns. Leland Johnny, of Miami, F'la.; Mrs. Ralph
'}ler. in North Onrolina, Hollis and daughter, Mary Ann, of
Mr�. Chnrlie Williams and Mr.,. West Palm Beach, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Williams spent Saturday B. T.
Proctor and children, Ann,
with relatives in M-atter. Tommy and Jimmy. and Mis� Corene
Mrs. Marcel Lamb and son, Terry, Lanier,
of -:"-t1�nta.
of Columbia, S. C., vi�ited in Brook- . Those .enJoYlng the AI1erman fum­
let Monday and Tuesday. Ily reumon lit Shellman s. Bluff l.�st
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Minick and Rob- week end were Mrs. Felix Parr-ish.
OI't and Jerry Minick have returned Mr.. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman and
from a w...k SDent at Bluffton. I
famIly, Mr. and. Mrs. D. �. Alderman,
Mrs. E. C. Watkirr. entert.ained for of Brooklet; M,ss Eugema Alderman,
her mother, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Mr.•and Mrs. O. L. Alderman, �r.
with a bir'hday supper la�t we k and ,drs. J. H. Alderman and famlly!'. . e. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Warnock ana,
.
The M�thodlst S�nd�y school en- family, Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Wood­
Joy:ed thelT annual PlCDlC at the Steel all and Mr. and Mrs, A. V. Cook, allBnd«e la8t Wedoosd8Y afternoon. of Atlanta; Mr. anll"Mrs. Harold Al-
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson left Monday derman and family, Orlando, Fla:;
for Emory University, Atlanta, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alderman, Sa­
take a three-weeks' cours.. in the- vannnh; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walden
ology. and daughter, East Point, Ga., and
Mrs. J. Cordon Parker and children Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wynn, Brooklet.
Michael, Ann and Tim, of Fort Lau: Rev. and MI'i!. Alkm Johnson, of
Atlanta, July 5.-0"" hundred derdale, Fla., are visiting the W. O. Guyton, were guests of Rev. and
Georgia citizens-doctors, n u r\!l e s, Dznmal'k.. Mrs. J. ,B. Hutchinson last Thursday
busines8 men, industrialists, repre- Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gaines and night.
���v�6f���ci�����us�d G�eJ�6fM�ett�h�e��rn� :����������������������=����=======��=========�(bome after visiting Mr. and Mrs.educational organizations are prepar- Walter Lee.
ing an "over-all co-ordinated plan Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs. J. H. Hin­
for expanded health and medical care ton and Miss Sa18 Hinton are visit­
�n Georgia" to be p'resented for con- jng Dr.· and ·Mrs. J. A. Powell in
sideration of a state-wide "Better Athens, Tenrj.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland ller and M.issesHealth Conference" in Macon Septem- Cora and Alma Ruth Carnes, of
ber 29-30. 'North Car'Olina, are visiting Mr. and
W. Elliott Dunwody Jr., president Mrs. Joe Carnes.
of the Geo'rgia Citizen� Council, said Mrs, Raymond Summerlin and chi 1-
the citizens group has been at wOl'k
dren are sp�nding this week at Clay-
ton, Ga. Mr. Summerlin will joinsinC() March 20 studying needs and them for the week end.
preparing recommendations for legis- Mr. and Mrs. David 'Jeffords and
lation a'nrl other action which will children, of Sylvester, spent the week
"afford every Georgian at least as I
end with Mrs. Jeffords' parents. Mr.
good an oppor�nity for good health Rn� Mrs. :'MC, C;m�y. H h d
as have citizens of any other state."
I
Mr. :n:Mrs. C�cil'01�8te�! a�� !�_
All �tate-wide civ'ic, service, rell- iting during tb() week end in Wayne�-
glOUB, pl'ofessionul\and trade 8ssociu· � ....__
tion8 have been invited to send dele­
gates to the "tate-wide meeting Sep­
tember 29-30 to help prepare the final
program for the state.
Acting Governor Thompson ap­
pointed the non-partisan "committee
of 100" and assigned the job of pre­
paring for and conducting tb() confer­
enCe to the Citizens Council. Tbe
committee is an outgrowth of a meet..
ing in Governor �homp:;on's office
last December which was atten""d
by officials of the Georgia Medical
Association, C. I. 0., Farm Bureau,
Parent-Teacher Congress, Georgia,'Nurses' AssoFiation, the State Boardof Health, Uni'fersity Medical SCh"!,l,
Department of Welfare and the C,t­
izens Council.
omC()1'I; of the five sub-committees
which ure prepllring specific !::iugges·
tions for the stute-wide program are:
Hospitals - Chainnan, George
Wright,' Tifton; vice-chajrman, Dr.
ltee Rogers, Gainesville; secretary,
John' E. Ransom, state health depart­
ment.
Medical, Dentul and NUI�ing Per­
sonnel-Cha'irman, Dr. Lombsrd Kel­
ly, University Medical School; vice­
chairman, Dr. William A. Garrett, At­
Janta; secretary, Miss Jaoo Van De
Vredc, NUl"5es' Association.
Clinics, Health Centers and Health
Education - Chairman" M,rs. H. B.
Ritchie, Athens; vice-chairman, Dr.
Guy Lunsford, State Health Depart­
ment; secretary, Mrs. Charles D.
Center, State Health Department.
Mental Health - Chainnan, Frank
A. Smith, Clayton; vice-chairman, Dr.
Carl Whitaker, Atlanta; secretary,
Mrs. Eleanor Col'aman, College Park.
Hospital a'nd Medical Care Insur­
ance-Chairman. Dr. John L. F;.lliott,
Savannah; vice-chairman, Fred M.
Walkp.r; secretary, H. B. Coolidge. Sa­
vannah.
HEvery citizen of OUI state will be
invit-ad to participate in the fonnula­
tion of the final plan," Mr. Dunwody
said, "and- thO'ile desiring to attend
the September conference. should
fsend advance 'registrations to the
Citizen" Ci<Juncil, 20 1 vy street, S. E., ,Atlanta."
I
'BRooKLET NEWS
PHONE 340
Our plant will be on limited production from
July 18th to 3ist, in order 'to attend
, National Guard Camp
Anticipate Your Needs for
TYPEWRITER SERVICE AND PRINTING
The new BALL (2-plcctl
melal) LID Is eo,ie.t to vse ond
suresl to sect. fits any Maso�
jar. To losl seal
press dome-If
down. jar h
seoledl
Kenan's Print Shop
Opposite City Office
I Phone 327
M'ortua�y
PLAN FOR BETIER
IIEALmPROGRAM
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Funeral 'DirectOrs
Civic and IndustraJ
Leaders Unite In Drive
For State-Wide Campaign
'THE UWDERSTAND'N"
AND SeRVICE AT
WALK.,ER
FURNIT'URE CO.
DO'N'T MISS HEARING
IN HIS OPENING
CAMPA'IGN SPEECH
A1
Mil'len
Jenkins County,GeorgiCi
Saturday, July 10th
4 P. M.
at the
Community Center
Governor Thompson', .,.nlng Ip_h
will b. broadcalt over a Itat.·WIde
hookup dl,fttly. fr.m MIII.n, Satur.
day, July 10 from 4 to 5 P. M.
If you can't come
Tune-in on yourRadio
COME AN'D GET THE FACTS!
PLAYHOUSE TO OPEN \
"Miss Mattie's Playhouse" will re­
open Monday, September 6th .• I re- .
ceiv�d my B.S. degree at the Georg1a
Toochers College in June, 1941, and
bold a Georgia life professional
teacher's license. I will appreciate
rthe patronage of my friends.(Sjul-tic) ,MA'l"l'IE L,IVELY.WANTED - College professor an�
wife want furnish"" house,or apart- '.
ment In September. ,Phone 61-J. :
(24jun2tp)
.�OAY. nn.«�:B, i9�:' 1ItJI.llOCIi._�Alm.·ftATBS80ii()·RWP
�·'�=.�S����A�d=S���II�::::::::::::::::====�==�a���H�e:�s�A�tt:.e:nd�A--]:==============�==�==��•• O."T .t. wo.o P•• I8Ill•.1 � !e?: �F!!Y �� OUTDOORS WITH A NEWo AD TAIl.1f .0. L." TBAft a group of Bulloch County Home se�I TW."�Y-Plv. O.I<T8 A W..: J Demon.tr�tion Club attended a Home'- PAYoUIL. II< AOVAI<O. / Demonstration Council camp at tl1'llTybee 4-H ClUb camp. While they
�.were on the trip they visited radiostation WTOC and made a transcrip­tion which will be given over WWNS
at 12:15, July 24.. ' •• , "',.
On Saturday the. ladie., made plas­
tic costume jewelry. Miss Dorothy
Johnson and Miss Mary Gibbs, Screv­
en county home demonstration agent,
,ave " serie,' of' handicraft demon­
strations.
Vesper �rvic"" were conducted by
MI.s Irma Spears and Miss Gibbs.
On Sunday morning, June 2'lth, the
ladles attended churcb. at the "Chapel
by the Sea."
Most of thsee farm women declur­
ed they had never had such an OP­
portunity before to relnx and Il"t
away from ltIeir work at home.
TbO'ile attendin� were Mrs. Carter
Deal, Mrs. �orsey Nesmith, Mrs. H.
A. Nesmith, Mm. R. L. Lanier, Mrs.
Berry Newton, Mrs. A. L. Roughton,
Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. Forreat
Bunce, Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Mrs. Del­
mas Rushing, Mrs. Clevy DeLoach,
Mn'I. W. E. Brunson, MrR. J. L. Akins,
Mrs. Arthur Riggs, Mrs. J. A. Lnnioar,
Mrs. J. H. Bradley, Mrs. Remer Clif­
ton, Mrs. P.· W. Clifton, Mrs. B. J.
Prosser and Mrs. Dan Hagan.
Flue-cured Tobacco Co-operative
Stabilization Corporation stookhold­
ers who lose membership identifica­
tion cards and do not a.pply for dupli-­
cates before July 15, "will 1>. required
to pay $1 for a duplicate card after
that date to cover the cO'"t of issu­
ance," L. T. Weeks, Raleigh, man­
ager and secretary of the organ,... -
tion, has anuounced.
"The Corporation's board o.f direc­
tors," Weeks said, "has voted to
charge re-issuance of identification
cards boacnuse the enormou'S number
of stockholders losing cards has ma""
the clerical job of're-issuing prohib­
itive. In addition, the board has di­
rected that no refund will be made
after July 15 to any grower' who gO<!s
to market to sell tobacca without
his identification card and purchases
another share of stock at $5."
There are still some producer. who
"aid $5 laRt sea.on for duplicated
memberShips, Weeks .aid. To date,
he added, all who have reque'ated the
refund and Rent in .a11 necessary in­
formntion (that is, the stock certifi­
cate, identification card, and pink l'J­
STRAYED-On" \mIali spotted sow ceipt received when the $5 was paid).
with six shoats weighing from 60 ·:Have received their refunds. Those
place sev�n !lliJes south of Stilson, "who authorized warehousesc to write
strayed from my farm on route 4 "Claims Membership" on the laoo of
about June 19th. Reward for infor- their receipt will receive them just as
mation. CLYDE E. BAILEY. (ltp) soon as
poaSibflje.�iaf8ii=lDt8:ai�;�ij���;i�a���;i�ij�i�;i�ij�i��i�!
Save in Henry's -
CLEARANCE SALE
Starting Friday, July 9th
.Coals :: Suits
.,'
FOR SALE-A very fine spool bed,
springs and mattress, .175; a ma­
hogany Flentine mirror, $25; a
COl-Ileetion of Dresden and Crown Derbycream 'Soups with saucers, $10 each;Victorian �a'rbl� top tables , hom $15;.
a small Y.lctortan marble top side- .
board, $55. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL ANTIQUES, 2 miles south­
east S�tesboro on Savannah high­
way. (1juI4tp)
'FORSALE�ing lots in all 8ec-
tions of the city. JOSIAH ZET­
TERO\yER. (Sjulltpp)
FOR-SALE-32 acres on paved�road
at Blitchton; price '1,800. JOSIAH
ZE)'TEROWER. (Sjullt)
FOil. SA:LE-Two-wheel trailer with­
out tires, prloe '15. E. D. LA-
NIER, Grooklet, Ga. (Sjul1ltp)
TAKE- YOUR'-general repaimeeds
to GORDY, the key man, 1 East
Vine street, Statesboro. (Sjul1t)
FOR SALE-One electric andOne'
coal range, dining table, bufl'et and
serving table. Call 65-H. (Sjulltc)
FOB. SALE - In Brooklet, garage
apartment, new, on big lot,; price
$1,650. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. lt
F()R-SALE-Small farm 34'A, acres
on Riggs Mill road. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Sjulltp)
WANTED=Three- ·or four-room res:
idence or unfurnished apartment.
CARL BROWN, phone 20. (Sjunltp)
WANTED-Oats and wheat-;--iny
quantity; highest market pricc•..J.
L. SIM(}N, Brooklet, Ga. (30jun4tp)
FOR-SALE-Lot 90x255 teetfrom
Broad to Mulberry street. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., >lNO.
(Sjulltp)
NEW CASTLE CLUB
kEEP THEIR COATS ON FOR PICTURE-After this pic­
ture was made. two former governors of Georgia shucked
their coats and went to work in the campaign headquarters
of Gov. M. E. Thompson (seated) last week. Ex-Govs. Ellis
Arnall (left} and E, D. Rivers (second from right) have ac­
cepted appointment aa joint campaign managers for the pr(>s­
ent governor, Sharing campaign direction is John Beaaley.
(right), former direCtor of the State HighwlIY Department •
This picture waa made at the Thompson Hca.riquarters in the
Henry Grady Hotel. Thompson will open his campaign in
Millen, Georgia, July 10, speaking over a statewide radio
hook-.up from 4 to 5 P. M. ...
Tobacco Growers To
Be Restored Benefits
FOR SALE-Large quantity blue hy-
acinth bulbs 50 C()nts .dozen. MRS.
J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad str...t.
(24jun3m)
FOR SALE-One-row Allis-Chalmers
with all e�ipment, in perfect con­
·dition. SAM FIELDS, Route 1, Gar­
field, Gu. (Sjul22tp)
FOR SALE - Desirable wooded- lot
opposite college; just off Register
road. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (Sjulltp)
FOR"SALE-Night club now doing
good business; not in Bulloch coun­
ty; price $22,500. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (Sjulltp)
FOR SALE..,...142 acres on paved road
Route SO, four miles east of Brook­
let; priee $15 per acre. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (Sjulltp).
F6R-SALE-Two moatal latliiiS'and
various metal working equipment;
priced reasonable. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., ,INC. (Sjulltp)
'FOR SALE - Baby bed an-d-mat-
tress. in good condition: can be see II
at 252 North Main street, Statesboro.
MRS. HOKE TYSON. (ljuI2tp)
FARM LOANS at "per t"Cnt interest.
Terms to suit the borrower. LIN­
TON G. LANIER. 6 South Main
street, phone 4SS-R. (15aprtfcl.
LOST-On streets Saturday of last
",,,ek, Spalding Ball Hawk glove;
finder plea�e notify GLENN JEN­
NINGS JR., phone 81.7. (ljuI4tp­
WANTED - Automobile bodies; if
you have unu&ed Pontiac, Olds'!l0-
bile Cnevxrolet 1941 or 42 bodies,
write Box 6S.5, Garjied Ga. (�u,!g!'1
FOR SALE-Zipper range cook �t?ve,
practically 11'�W: p�rfect condition;
will sell at reduced· price. J. C. HOW­
ARD, 115 East Main street.
(Sjulltp)
_ ._
....
SEVERAL HUNDRED bushels of
Sanford wheat at the farm, $2.50
per bushel; four miles south of Reg­
i�ter. Phone 3631, H. V. FRA�KLJN
JR (17Jun4t.!�)
LOST-From express office Monday,
July 5th, small white sheep dog;
no collar; liberal reward for return
to H. C. COSBY, agent, at !,xpress
om.ce, Statesboro. (�Julyltp)
ST-RAYElD-Butt-headed white face
heifer weigh in", about 450 Ibs, tag
No. S77, strayed awa.y about two
weeks ago; will pay SUitable l'-award.
CAP MALLARD, Rt. 5, States�ro.
(SjuI2tp)
MRS. L. J. SWINSON
Mrs. L. J, Swinson, age 66, a resi­
dent of Statesboro nearly all of her
IWa, died at the Bulloch County HO'j­
pital Friday after an illness of only
a rew days.
She is survived by hel' husband, L.
J. S\vinson; two lsters, Mrs. R, F.
Akins, Stutesboro, and .Mrs. R. F.
Brannen, Fort Lauderdale, Fin., and
one brother, P. H. Carpenter, Putn�y,
Ga.
. .
Funeral services were held Satur"
day at 5 p. m. at Bethel church with
·Rev. E. L. Harri�on conducting the
serviC'eB. Burial was in Brannen cem­
etery with Barnes Funeral Home in
charge.
The New Cllstle Club met June 29
at the community house. The presi,
dent calle� the m-aeting to order and
the opening song was by the group.
Devotional was led by Mrs. lI.. C.
Allder'8on. The roll was called and
minut,,. read by Mrs. G. B. Boweu.
Miss Johnson, Mi.s Spears, Mrs. Del­
mas Rushing and Mrs. G. B. Bow""n
gave interesting reports about their
camping trip .t Savannah Beach.
Our club will have their July meeting
at Bowen's �or.� with an all-day pic­
nic. Miss Spears' main feature of
the aft.. rnoon was a 4-H club girl
from Brooldet, Louvita Lowe, who
gave a demonstration of a miniature
bedroom, representing her own bed­
room which she made her...l! econom­
ically. Hostesses Mrs. Floyd Nevils'
and Mrs. Delmas Rushing served
sandwiches, assorted crackers and
coca-colas.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,. .
Reporter.
• • • •
MRS. HENRY AL�EN
Mrs. Henry (Mittie) Allen, age 75,
died at the Bulloch County Hospital
Sunday mot'ning art.... a short illness.
Mrs. AII'all was the daughter of the
late Newt Woodcock and Barbar..
Denmark Woodcock, and ha'3 a large
family connection throughout this
section. She is survived by her hus­
band: one son, William Henry Allen
Jr., Statesboro; two sisters, Mrs. W.
H. Nevils, Savannah, and Mrs. Brooks
uae, Stutesbol'o; two brothers, John­
nie Woodcock, Brooklet, and Bennie
Woodcock, Char·lotte, N. C.
Funeral 'del'vices were held Mon­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Tvson Grove church with Elder Wil­
lie Win:erson and Elder J. B. Ger­
rald officiating. Burial was in
Beth-,lehem' cemetery. Active pallbearers.were H. Z. Smith, Cecil Anderson, O.W. Simmons, M. M. Water'S, Wilbllrn
Woodcock and Toss Alien. Barn.. s
Funeral Horne was in charge of the
funeral.
• • • *
C. J. MARTIN
C. J. (Josh) Martin, age 5i. son of
Mrs. Jennr..:! Z. Martin, of StatesborQ,
died at his home in Jaeksonville, Fla.,
last Sunday morning.
Mr. Martin, born and raised in
Statesboro, ha', been employed by the
American Express Comany for thirty
years. Besides his mother here he is
survived by his wife; one daughter,
Mary Ann Martin, Jacksonville; four
sisters. Mi'3ses "BaBsie and Margue­
rite Martin, Statesboro; Mrs. E. G.
Steber, Miami, Fla, and Mrs. Lee
IChisholm, Moncks Corner, S. C.; sevenbrothers, Pierce Martin, Cecil Martinand Frank Martin, all of Miami; Joe
C. Martin. Jacksonville; Ed Martin, I
Charleston, S. C.; Eugene Martin and
Sam Martin, Statesboro.
After funeral services in Jackson­
yille the body wa'. brought to States­
boro, where a short servic-a was held
at the home of his mother on South
Zetterower avenue after which burial
was in East Side cemeoory. Barnes
Funeral was in charge of arrange­
ments.
'Dresses ••••
EVERY ITEM A SPECIAL PURCHASE
DRESS:&S- $3.00 I I DRESSES- $8.00F(,RMERLY UP TO $8.95 FORMERLY UP TO ,16.95
DRESSES- $12.00 . I I DRESSES ,$15.00F('RMERLY UP TO $24.96 FORMERLY UP TO $3�.00
SPRING COATS- $8.00 I I SPRING SUITS- $5.00SIZES 10 TO 16 SIZES 10 TO 18
Ladies' Shoes Drast.i�ally Red.uced for Clearance
Wide Variety of Famous B�ands···Tweedies, Nfttural Bridge, Airstep
$5Jsl I
LOST-By Lakevi1lw b�'idge Monday
afternoon, small reddls� brown fe­
male terrier dog answering to the
name of "Tiny;" reward if found. No­
tify W. L. ROUG'HTON, Rt. 3, �tates­
boro, Ga. (SJull��
'FOR SALE-S4 acres, 75 cultivated,
best grade tifton soil, new. hou ...
in excellent condition, good nel.ghbol'­
hood; this i� the farm t�at Will pa.y
for itse!£ every yaar; prlCe on applt-
cation. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1t OPPORTUNITY-
FOR SALE-Hou"", and lot on West SK,ILLED .MEN ARE NEEDED'!
Jones avenue, paved ':3treet, plenty 'l'rain for opportunities in the fol-'
of shrubbery; six rooms and bath, lowing fields at one of the country's
glassed-in side porch, large front lagrest and best equipp-ad training
porch, large closet, storage room, gas institutions of its kind.
.
heat, two-car garage. CHAS. E. PLUMBING, ELECTRICITY,
CONE REALTY CO., INC; DRAFTING, SHOE REPAIR
(Sjulltp) ,AUTO MECHANIIVS ,
FOR SALE-House and lot on Zet-
You are trained "the practical way" I
brl k in our school shops, working on theterower avenue; new c con- actual equipm1lnt. Free pl/lcement
atruction, fiyt) rooms and bath; plns- senriee assisbil you in obtaining part­
tered walls, hardwood floors, screened time employment while training, and
porch floor furnace, hot water heat- in securlng..employment upon conyole­
er' ";odern in every respec� FHA tion of training. Our housing coun­fin'anced. CHAS. E. CONE �Sj�ft�1 selor assists you in obtaining livingCO., INC. accommodations. Mr. Chambers, rep­
COLORED MEN for practical train- resentative for National Trade School,
ing with subsi�tence allowan.ce; our of Kansa� City. Missouri, will be here
colored division offers cour"es til Shoe to interview those in\erested, regard­
Repairing Plumbing and Auto M..
- ing entrance qualifications. living ac-'
chanic.. 'See National ;rl'�de �chool commodations, etc. S... MR. CHAM,;­
ad headed "Opportunity: til thIS pa- BERS at Jaecltel Hotel, Wednesday,
per. For full information
and en- July 21st, 11 a. m. to 7 p. m.. Out
rollment assistance see Mr. Ohamb.�rs of town men write A. l. Chambers,
nt Statesboro tHigh & Industnal P. O. Box 2072. Atlanta, Go.
.
School WednC'i!day, July 21st, S I" m. Approved for vet.erans' trainin!! by
(8juI2tc) the Missouri Stat-a Dept. of Educationunder Public Low 346 and by the Vet­
etlans Administration under llublic
Law 16.
. . (SjuI2tll)
FOR RENT�-Flve-room unfurniBhe� Iapartrri'ant or two sme.U apa�t­ments; adults only. 133 North Col­
lell" �treet. phone 321-M.r· (ljulltc)
SHOES-
FORMERLY UP TO $12.96
Scout Field Cap
Neckerchief
Rayon SII�.
Official Shirt
Frontier Trou••n
Khaki Soclcl
Web Belt
legging.'
Scout Equlpm....
for Outdoor Fun
Nt. 1200 Official Coole Kit .•.•. $2,75
:-.10. I nSF Service Canteen. . . .• 1.50
No. 13�( .'Officlol Chu" Kit •• '. :1.00
� /0. 1276
.
Scoul Guard Rope, .• .6S
No. 10S1 POlhflnd", Campoli,. 1.95
No. 1689 Offlciol Toll.t KIt .. , .• 1.95.
No. 1999 Mocca.ln KIt. .•. , , " 3.75
$'12.75,E'-i '
COMPLETE
No. 573
No. 1029
No. 1498
No. 1100
No. 1996
No. 1047
No. 1378
HoverlOck. • . • • • • •• 2.95'
Kit Kanon KII .•.. , •• 5.00
Signal Flag Kit ... , .• 2.35
FI.. t Aid KII .. , . . . . .. 1.00
Official SeOUl Knife ..• 2.00
Whittier'. Knlfe .
Shealh Knlf., Small,.
No. 1379 Sheath Knife. larg•..
·Subrect to Fedoral Enciso Tax
!liTE: Iriq_ ..".Ir... Cord when .,.,.1,..... SeNt UoIf... ,artI.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
IARMES FUNERAL HOM'E
E. L. BARNES E. W. BARNES
A Statesboro Institution
For Ni"eteen Years
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
Day Phone 467 Night Phone 465
SHOES-
FORMERLY UP TO $6.95 $2.98
$1.00 I I BEDROOM SHOES
_
ONE GROUP GOING. AT $1.00
All'Sales Final!
.�.
SJIqP �ENRY'S FIRilT
'
SHO�
ONE 'GROUP GOING. AT
COl11mencing on Thursday, July 1,
the Warnock Oannery will can for
the public Mondays and Tbursdsys
from 1:00 till 5:00 o'clock.
(ljuJ2tp)"
.,
FOUB
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STJlTE."lBORO NEWS
lJ, B. TURNF'k. . .mdt�ol' u4 OWUw
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class matter Murch
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Whence Comes Victory?
It was a promised thriller in which
a team of the choicest players of the
league had been designatJed to go
against a single organized team
which had led in the half-season
�coring. These all-stars had been
votJed upon by the patr"ns of the
sport throughout a wide territory,
and were by majority vote designated
/the oost in the league. The impor­
tance of the selection entitled to cap­
italize the words All-Stars.
Presumably ench man had been rec­
ognized by a majority of the specta­
tors during the precedipg games as
the epitome of excellenbe in his par­
ticular sphere.. And thU'S it was that
ithe :regular Statesboro team went
out to battle against a recognized
group of the very best. Maybe as
individuals these All-Stars rated
scientifically far above the group
which they were in contest.
And as we sat and watched the
rcgular tenm walk away with the
game-scoring aPparently with ease
till there wa', a one-sided record of
13-to-2-we soliloquized that it is
ever thus. It raquires team effort and
understanding.• It is so ·in all t*le af­
luh� of liie. In union and undestand­
ing there i� strength.
It may not be worth a very great
deal, to be sure, that Statesboro won
this little sport event. But the
moral ought to grow in the minds of
those who discount the neoed for unit­
ed action and understanding.
FFV's and BVD's
THESE TWO ABREVIATONS came
into OUT realm of observation
about the same time, and have al­
ways been morc or less intimately
ost;ociated in our thinking. In re.ali­
ty, they I'efer to entirely different
elements-the First Families of Vir­
ginia. and brief underwenr which has
IIOt alwuyoo been the vogue. ThOs it
/
will be observed that the combina­
tions reprtesent two extrem,es - one
for first word in aristdcrncy and he
other the last word in brevity of
underclothing.
.
This writing is not intended to be
a discourse upon the merits 01' de­
merits of BVD's, inasmuch a'a they
have come to spaak for themselves.
A garment which used to be fOI' un­
der-cover use, has come outside to be
used as open exposure of beaut)' of
figure, etc.
It's about the FFV's that we are
going to talk. That line has alm�t
run its course, to be Bure, yet there
are some C1snooters" who lay claim
to relationship to those long-ago blue
bloods. This is to admit that ally
condition which is looked up to, is
desirable even though tha p3tage 1s
110t always attained and held by merit
of conduct. We are soti of glad that
the walls have crumbled down, and
that a lorgnette today i s a relic
lightly esteemed in compari�on to a
bare body and grace of carr;iage.
We have gone a long way in the
matter of merit, one may ·.vell a'Sk
mit. A }'ecent Sunday magazine,
which specializes in reminiscences of
things that we.re, referred to the
horse racing situation among the blue
bloods only a few yearn ago. It w�.
told how racing was appreciated dif­
ferently iI) England, France and
America. ' In England is was recog­
nized as a sport; in France as un en·
tertainment, and in America as a
business.
In England the radng books were
. open only te thoroughbreds, and
high homage was paid to the winner:
These animal� were entcred strictly
upon pedigree of blood and racing
was nn affair strictly for the thor­
oughbreds. The bars were liberaliz­
ed until some American horses lack-
ing pedigree, but with speed, came in
and begun to carry off the prIzes.
Thereupon the Britishers found it de­
sirable to close the doors to compe­
tition und incorporated in their rules
the provision that "those charged
the responsibility for keeping the
stud book (a collection of breeding
horses und mares and the place at
which they are kept) cannot accept
performance as u substitute for pedi­
gree.' A nd thus the Englishmen
closed the door agninst rivalry 101'
parf'ormance.
We know men that wny in politics
-today. We are not coing to call
names, but you who rend can do your
own fitting.
HELPFUL IDNTS ON
FEEDING CATTLE
American Foundation For
Animal Health Sets Forth
Ten Very Valuable Pointers
(4). Protect the herd against flies
by spraying with DDT at least four
What Of Eisenhower? times during tlJoi! summer.
-
TBERE SEEMS TO .BE a bare pos-
I" (51�r Examine pastures per iodical,
sibility that General Eisenhower'
the presence of poisonous
can be induced to accept the Demo- plants.
(6). Check the herd regularly for
.accidental wound' UU'ough ,which
screw worms may 'CIlter.
7). If suspected cases of lumpy
jaw develop, get those animanls off
pasture and aWRY from the r�st of
the herd and have tlram treated im­
mediate ....
(8). When calves are unthrifty,
suspect the presence of parasites.
Th.. parasite danger is especiallY
great on old pastures and communi­
ty pastures.
(9). If cattle share pastures with
stock from other farms, have them
immunized against attanus, black·
leg and malignant demo.
10). Bovine t�I'buculosis is still a
problem, and cattle should be t�ted
periodically for tuberculosis as weH
lUI bruceHosis.
cratic nomination for the presidency,
(Even though, sinN these lines were
written he has again declared that he
would not accept.) We sort of wish
he would.
Baving 'aid that much, we find our­
selves lacking for added words of
actunl endor...ment of his candidacy.
As to his capacity for stat....manship-­
and that is an element greatly to be
desired in any man chosen as the
chief executive of a nation-W'e have
i1ittle insight. There is thhl recog­
tlized fact, he was a military man of
ihigh rank. Assumably he is possess­
oed of a capacity to discern the meds
of an important situation, and of C8a
pacity to direct the attainment of de­
aired ends. As to the... qualitica-
tions, however, we -have some mis·
givings, having observed that in a
d'emocraey diplomacy often counts
far more than autocracy.
What has been his party affiliation
in th" past, is not a matter which
seems to count heavily. He may not
hnve had any politics. At least, if
he accepts a Democratic nomination,
he will be that much preferred to the
opposing candidat·a. "It would be \lafe
to assume from his acceptance of the
11omination that he is willing to work
as .a Democrat.
We shaH be happy if he supplants
that man Truman, who at the moment
seems to be the I"ading prospect for
heading the ticket. In behalf of Tru­
man, let it be said that even he is
better than that I ..adership offered us
by the Republioan party. If left to
the choice between Truman and
Dewey-well, Truman is not quite as
offensivoe as Dewey nnd his organiza­
tion, which is further removed from
sympathtic reali"ation of the idelas
and interests of the South.
We may have to take Truman-but
we hope it may 1>2 spared usl
Atlanta) June I.-Livestock ralsers
today we're given ten tips on how to
.
prevent losses und speed up gains of
attl" during thq pasture season this
summer. The American Foundation
for Animal Health issued the fol­
lowing check-list of summer safe.
guards for cattle:
(1). Don't let animals gorge them­
se1v s on lush, young pastures, Guard
against bloat and grass tetany by
making a gradual change .. to green
feed.
(2). Inspect the herd once a week
for evidence of pink-eye.
(3). In black-leg areas, have all
calves vaccinated against this dis­
ease.
Crickets in garages and outhouses
can be destroyed by dust111g cracks
llnd crevices in walls and bDseboards
or on floor'S and in dark corners with
sodium fluoride or sodium fluosilicate
powder, but these must not be used
where they can be reached by chil­
dren or pets.•
Conservation Week
Begins July 11th
I
GovernOT M. E. Thompson ha'a .prO-Iclaimed th'a weel, of J�IY 11 through,
J8 as Conservation 'Veek in Georgia
I I Mondny and Tuesday, July 12-13and culled upon citizens, schoo s, "S'tt' P tt"
I h
. .
.
It 1
I mg re y
C lUrc es, CIVIC groups, agrlcu ura Roheri Young, MaU1�zen O'Hara and
agencics and other interested groups Clifton Webb
,to obser"". the week with appropriate I Starts 3:40, 5:39, 7:35, 9:30'programs desjgn�d to acquaint all Plus a Color Csrltn I
citizens with the neceS'iiity for con-I
Also Mnrch of Time.
servation and improvement of the JULY 14-16
state's resources, "Homecoming"
In his proclamation, Governor!
-;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;�Thompson call'ad attention to Geor- •
gin's rich endowment of natural re- I
,sources and the necessity for the
conservation ancl improvement of
these b'm�;ic assets to protect and pro- ,
mot'a the welfare of the people.
.
Be declared it to be the policy of
the state to provide for the conserva­
tion nnd improvement of basic re­
sources by the d velopment of prop­
"'rly balanced systems of farming, to
conserve and improve iann and for­
est land, ,control floods, prevent im­
puirment of clams and J"El.servoirs, n'a­
sist in maintaining np.vigabflity of
rivers and harbors, pr�serve wildlife,
protect the ta� base, protect and im­
prove publiq lands and to promote
health, safety, security and welfAre
of the people. , '
==================�.!
IN MEMORIAM
I
who died four years ago, July 5, 1944.
Dear loved one, how I miss you; I
No words can ever tell,
But knowing your faith in Jesus,
All with vou is wall.
Oh, yea, dear Barney, 1 miS'$ you; .
The crown i. hard to bear,
But I hope soh)� dny te meet you
In that sweet latrd"uP. there.
LONELY WIPE.
In memory of
BARNEY J. AKINS,
NOW SHOWING
"Miracle Of The Bells"
By Russell Janney
Starring Fred MacMUf'Tay with Valli
StRrts 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:20
Plus Parumount News
Saturday, July 10
"Tarzan's New York
AdventuTe"
with Johnny Weismuller, Maureen
O'Sullivan, Johnny Sheppard
Starts 2:00, 3:47, 5:48, 7:49, 9:50
Plus Mickey Mouse Cartoon
Plus Three Stooges Comedy
Cartoon Carnival at 1:20 p. m.
Sunday, July 11th
"The Tende.r Yearsi"
with Joe E. Brown, Noreen Nash
Starts 2:00,3:48,5:30 and 9:30
Sponsored by Jaycees
"It's myoId suit c1ea�ed like
new by Hines." We're known
for the quality of our clean­
ing that I'esores clothes to
Ike-new freshness.. Let us
serve you.
. i
THURSDAY, JULy 8,. 11¥8
In Statesboro I
.. Churches ..
METHODIST
Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor. I11 :30 a. m. "Predule to Open Win-dows," .
8:00 p. m. Rev. P. L. Harnsberger.
Sunday school nt 15:15 a. m., and j'Youth Fellowship aj 7:90 p. m.• • • •
WELCOME NEW PASTOR I
Rev. P. 1... Barnsberger wil1 be offi- t
cially welcomed as 'the new pastor
of the Presbyterian church by the,
M"thodist congregation on Sunday Inight, when 1uI.. wiIJ preach.
In the morrung service the new I
stewards of the chureh will be in-1stalled. . . . . .
Primitive Bantist Church
Hours of worship: Quarterly con­
ference Thursday at 8 p. m. Regular
preaching service. Saturday at 10 :80,
a. m. and Sunday at 11 :30 a. m. and,
8:00 p. m. Bible study for all ages i
nt 10:1&.Sunday a. m., and Youth Fel-Ilowship serviee at 7:00 p. m. Sunday.
Elder W. L. Barrett, of Uvalde,'Texas, an elderly and able minister,.
who will be one of the speakers at our
annual Bible conference, wil1 be pres­
ent and preach for us in the Saturday
morning and Sunday night services.
We are glad to have this brother to
be with "" and want our people to
hear him.
The Lora givoc us the spirit of wor­
ship and adoration. A cordial .wel­
come to al1.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
. . ...
Oak Grove Baptist Church
To prevent usinl!' the same Sundays
eaeh month as our neaNst neighbor­
ing churches. our church days have
been changed' to the second and fourth
Sundayoo, beginning with July 11th.
Schedule, first and third Sunday:
Sunday school at 10:30 n. m. Prayer
and praise servi ... s at 8:90 p. m.
Second and fourth Sundays: Sun­
day school, 10:30 a. m.; chureh serv­
ices, 11 :30 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Paving the way for our revival
which begins July 18th, prayer will
be observed in some home in the vi­
cinity of tlJoi! church each eveinng of
the week beginning July 12th and
running through Friday, July 16th,
Ilt 8:30 p. m. Announcement and
schedule of revival will fol1ow 11ext
week. Come tilous with us.
E. !>../ WOODS, Pastor.
FOR RENT-Nice furn.ished bedroom
for sleepers only at 21" North Wal­
nut street. MRS. FLOYD ARNETT.
(lOjullt)
In the
news
with
William L. Shirer
�
Sport
Shirts
$2.96
Twice as cool ... because
they're mode of porous Oxford
Cloth ... because they're
short-sleeved. And these sturdy
WINGS shirts are cut on
am�le lines f�r action-free
comfort ... ond Sanforized
(maximum shrinkage 1%).
T"ne In Will;ollt l. Sltiret tV!"f)' S.,,..
doy r'me' ., ..... ,,"0';0,.1. .. , ... '.,
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MF;ATS
CLO.WHITE, quarts. .10c
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
BALLARD'S FLOUR, 10 lb. bags .95e
POWHATAN APPLE SAUCE, No.2 .10e
. PURE GEORGIA HONEY, lb. jar .33e
BLUE BIRD
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can .15e
STOKELY'S
TOMATO JUICE, 46.oz. can .23e
SUPER SUDS, RINSO, DUZ, OXYDOL,
IVORY large 33c' Med. 2 for 27e
Palmolive, Lux, Camay Soap, re�., 2. bars 19c
Lang's Sweet Mixed Pickles, quart .25e
'"IBBY'S OR STOKEL'Y'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 21 can .3ge
JIM DANDY GRITS, 5 lb. bag . .45e
PORTAL THEATRE Jurors Are Drawn
For July City CourtShow open 6 :4� week days and
a :00 on 'Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Green Dolphin Street"
Lana Turner, Van Helfin
CARTOON
. SATURDAY'
"Lone Hand Texan"
Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnett
CARTOON and SERIAL
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"If Winter Comes"
Walter Pidgeon, Deborah Kerr
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Jiggs pnd Maggie in
"Bringing Up Father"
- PLUS­
"Rainbow Over Rockies"
The following jurors have been
drawn to serve at the July term
of the city court of Statesboro:
Thoron Anderson, J. W. Anderson,
Alvin P. Belcher, H. C. Mikell, T. L.
Newsome, Olan E. Nesmith, B. F.
Lee, Roger J. Hol1nnd, Fred S. Smith, .
T. W. Jernigan, H. L. Allen, T. D.
Vicl,ery, W. O. Griner, C. C. Strick­
land, James H; Strickland, Robert A_
Wynn, J. B. Colson, J. Frary Laniel',
CurtIs W. Southwel1, Marlee Parrish,
W. J. Racldey, E. C. Brown, Ernest
Cannon, F. B. Groom!> C. A. Pea­
cock.
REG"ISTER THEATRE
REGiSTER, GA,THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Captain From Castile"
(in technicolor) TJME-'Monday l1II,rough Friday, be-
Tyrone Powe,', Jene Peters I
gins at 7:45, two shows.
---------------. Saturday: OPt,"s at 4:00 p. m. .
i Sunday: Opep� anu 9:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Mother Wore Tights"
(in te.:hnicolor)
Betty Grable, Dan Dailey
1
-===LO)fO TDII=
FARM LOANS
LOW RATE
FAIR APPRAISAl.S
PROM PT CLOSING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY _
"Stage To _Masa City"
Lash LaRue
-ALSO-
"Dick Tracy Vs. Cue Ball"
SUNDAY
"Beat The Band"
Fronne.". Langford and G"ne Krupa
and' Orchestra
GEO, M. JOHNSTON
PHONE 21
Authodr.cd MOrrRGIl« Loan
Soltclturlor
"Cass Timberlane:'
Spencer TrACY, Lana Turner' and
Zachary Scot.t
MONDAYond TUESDAY
"The Foxes of Harrow"
Rex Harrison, Mnureozn OIHara-
FOR SALE-Collie puppies. 207 Col­
Jege boulevard, phone 625-�. (Hc)
Home For Sale
TWO·STORY RESIDENCE, 12 ROOMS AND BASE­
MENT, LOT 127x900 }'EET ON SAVANNAH AVENU,b,
100 yards grape arbor; house and gmunds in good
repair; will sell reasonable; can be financed.
(ljuI3tp)
w. A. BOWEN
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
•
Veteran of World War II, 15 courtland St., Statesboro, Pho",,,295
AUSTIN D. RIGDON
ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, HEATING AND
REFRIGERATIOJI! CON'CRA!CTOn
I am the authorized. dealer f'Or May tag Washing MachinrR, ]"on­
�rs and Home Freezers. ] ,maintain u complete sel'vice d.cpnrtrnent
for these appliances and give prompt service at nIl timos.
For th.. be'i;t prices "" Plumbing and EI ctricnl WOI'k, come in
and let us make you a bid on your work. We specinlizo on rtll types
of repair work.
Your interest in 01lT line of merchnndise will be uPl)l'ccinted.
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS
FREE! FREE!
Prompt Sanitary Removal of Dead
Horses, Mules, Cows and Hogs
CALL COLLECT 698, VIDALIA
�URSDAY, JULy �" 19'411.'
.------�--�------------------�����--�------------��------------------------���----��
MISS BOWEN ANn MR. FOY
ARE FETED
Miss Jockie Bowen and Inman Foy
Jr., whose wedding will be a lovely
event of Friday afternoon taking
place at the Statesboro Baptist church,
at 5:30 o'clock, hav'a been the inspi­
rution for a number of delightful par­
ties during the past week. Thursday
nfternoon Mrs. Ottis Holloway and Worth McDougald was a visitor in BLUE -RAY CHAPTER I A.A.U,W. NAMES���id� Jpa�t�w:� ��rhoh�!te;rM:s� Atlanta dl:.cing the week end. EXPECTING VISITORS CQ)WMJTTEE CHAIRMEN
Hollowa.y, which was attractively dec- Mrs. Gladyoo Hendrix, of Savannah, Tuesday night, July 13, at 8:00 I At a recent called nreeting of theorated with dahlias and other garden spent the week, end with Mrs. Mel- o'clock, Blue Ray Chapter No. 121. O. officers of the Statesboro brRnc� offldwers. Ice cream and ginger ale vin Hendrix. E. S. wil.1 hold its regular meetmg'l
the Ameflcnn AssoCJat.�on of Univer-
::�e t��e';tf�' tO��hehr;�����v��d dJ��i Miss Cutherine Denmark, of Sa- We want to see as many �embers :�t�'i!W.h�i��;ct��:o�����,�� C�:;:-;;'i�:'':;
bridge. prizes .,Miss l)!.axann Foy re- holiday week end' aod officers present:" as posaible, as for the yoar 1948-49: Miss Marie
ceived a hostess ...t,'·for high score. we have six cundidnt·es to receive the Wood, education; Mrs. David Hawk,
and for low Miss Miriam Bowen was Mrs. Eugene Jones and 801$, Jerry degrees. This will be the first .inl- international education and relations; Igiven hi-jacks. J k . . . .. . 48 W Miss Lela Johnson social studies' Miss IFriday morning a lovely courtesy and ac, of Atlanta, are viaiting ttatlon by the officers of 19. e Frieda G�rnant, �reative arts;' Missto Miss -llowen was the coca-cola her father, S. J, Proctor.' I nre expecting m�ers of other chap- Leona Newton, economic and legal
pal·ty I!iven .with Mr. W. H .. Ellis en- W. H. JOY11er, of Nahunta, spent ters to visit us that night. Refresh- status of women; Mrs. R. J. Neil,
tertaining' at h ..... home on North Col- Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. R. E'j ments will be served. Plense let member�hip;
Miss
Dorot.hy Barnes,l'2ge street, wh,,,e attractive dceora- d fellowship ; Mrs. W. W. Edge, legis-1"-'!ns consisted of white dahlias, .Belcher, and Mr. Belcher. havoc all officers present; we nee lative program' Miss Hassia Maude
'Queen Anne's lace and red gladioli.
. M�·s. T. F. Harn�sberger Is visit-! you. It gives us moral support to McElveen,. rec��t .lI'radunt"s; Mrs.A teaspoon was presented to Miss mg m New York WIth her daughter, : see at least as many of our-members Jaok Aventt. publicity; Mrs. Ralph
Bowen. Others invited include<l Mrs. Miss Agnes Harnesberger Ion the sidelines as visitors. L;>,on,.program; Mrs. J. W. Broucek,G. B . .Bowen, Mrs. Inman Foy,-Mrs.
Mrs. Gilbert Cone and' childrw'l REPOR.
TER.
hlstcrian.
J. E. Donehoo: Mrs. Cecil Brannen, * •••
Mrs. Japper Bowen, Mrs. M. J. Bow- Gilbert Jr. and Hariett, are spending - - • - FAMILY REUNION
en, Mrs. Ottis Holloway, Miss Helen. several week at Saval!�b. Beach. MISS. A:RUNDEL Ml'; and Mrs. Walter McCarthy and
Bowen', Miss Annie Smith, Mrs. Sid- lIIr. and Mm. Joej'lg1!jlldson, of
I
COMP:J.1ME.N�S M.RS, MORRIS Mi811'-"Waldo I\IcCnrthy were hosts toLester Bowen, MrG. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. ,:A' ugusta, s�nt the .",;,,<' end with A lovel." compliment to M�. Rob- a number of friends and relatives atney Smith, M�. Jason Morgan, Mrs. o;"�" � � M f AI d C If h their home near town Sunday, July
Frank Simmons, Mrs. Barney Bowen, his mother, Mr. Leon Donaldson.
ert �rr1s, 0 arne a, a I ., W 0 4th. At noon a bountiful dinner was
Mrs. Selma Cone, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Joan Hendrix, of Savannah, is spent
last week with ber moth.er, Mrs. sprasd under the large pecan trees.
S,·., Mrs. Bert Joiner, of Augusta; spending several weeks with her C. B. Mathews,
was the mornmg par- Those enjoying the occasion were Mr .
Mrs. W. L. Ellis and Mrs. Henry
d th M MI' H
-
d
.
ty. given Thursday with Miss
Janice I and Mrs. G. E. Bragg and sons, Mrs.EJlis. gra� mo er, rs.. e v�n en rlx. Arundel entertaining at her home on ElIl. Bragg and SOli, Mr. and Mrs.Friday evening M�. Bruce Olliff, BIlly Brown, Umverslty of Geor-. . . ,Tohn Pelote and family, Mrs. Ancil
Mrs. Frank Simmons and Mrs. Wal- gia student spent the week end with
Pmewood dnve .. A vafl'aty of gafhden I Hodges, Miss Allie Donaldson, Mr.ter McDougald were hOstesses "at'a his �ar�nts: Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brovin. flowers decorated the rooms w.ere and M�s. Andrew Brann�n, Mr. andlovely outd'or supper at the country
M d M F C .... d eighteen guests were ..
ntertamd. Mrs. RIchard Brannen, D,anne Bran.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Simmons. The r. an rs. . .• rKer an Dainty refreshments co�isted of as- nen,
Mr. and Mra. Ru""rt De�1 .and
supper consisted of fried chicken, children, Marjorie and Frank III, are \. . family. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Deal,
bnked ham, salad, roHs, pickles, sand- s""nding awhile at Savannah Beach.
sorted sandWIches, clam. chIps, rasp- Ronald Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
wiches, tea and a vari",ty of home- M.. d MAP B rnette of berry cookies and
coca-colas. Mrs. CoJlins and niece, and Mrs. SaJlif
made cake. Forty friends of the young an rs. . . ad . h'h Morris was the recipient of a cigar- Morris. Those f"om out of town wer�couple were invited. Athens, s""nt the week en Wlt er ther out-oi-town Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Scott and �augh-
On' Tuesday morning n compliment pOt"nts, Mr. and Mrs. George Light-
ette urn and tray. 0 ter, Mr. and Mrs. John B. McGee and
to Miss Bowen was the coca-cola par- f t S guests present,
and who were pre- daughter, Atlanta; Mrs. Evelyn Fre.. -
ty given by Mrs. Jak.. Hines at her o�.
r.
J B I h h t""d to
llent..d with attractive note paper,. man, Miss Bessie McCarthy, Patsy
home on College boulevn.rd. Bowls of ISS 0 e c er .as re ur. were Mrs. Matt Dobson, Nashville, and Jack McCarthy, Mrs. Hattie Kel-
colorful flowers were used about ihe Savannah after spendmg the hohdays . Ally and �on. Augusta' Mr. and Mrs.
rooms where �uE.'�s were 'antertained with her pnrent':;, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 'fenn.;
Mrs
..
Bob �IVcr, Auburn, a., Julinn McCarthy, Ji�lmy McCarthy,
tinformally. Silver was the gift to the B I h and Mrs. SId SmIth,
Atlanta. Quilland McCarthy Ilnd Mr. and Mrs.
honor guest. and Mi� Maxann Foy
e c er. .. * • • Robert Fel'dette, lliacon; Mr. and Mrs.
won a handkerchief for ,cut prize. MFS. C. E. Stnpleton spent "2�eral FOR NEW YORK VISITORS Sum Smith. Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Sandwiches and cookies we"" served days last week in Savannah with her Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters were Willard McCarthy, Mrs. CarthrY11
with coca':':olas. Guests were' Miss daughter, Mrs. P. P. O'MiJlian, and hosts at a delightful fish fry Thurs- Tapley and daughters, Norristown;
Bowen, Misses June Ilnd Ann Attn.- O'M' r . M I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore and son,
way, Nona Hodges. Mar!(aret Sher-
Mr. 1118n. I day evening at thelT horne on u - Mrs. Essie Moo,..", Mrs. J. D. Ulmer.
man, Virginia Durden, Maxann Foy Mr. and Mrs. Jnman Dekle and I berry street with Mr. and MrD. J. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morris, Mr. andand Mesdames E. W. Barnes, Jake children, Margaret Ann and John,
l,Preston
Waters, of Niagara Falls, Ml'B. Felix Stephens and daughter,
Smith, John Godbee. FI'ed Darley, have returned from a week at Jack- N Y as honor guests. Present were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Saxon and �ons,
Bob Blanchette und Hal Macon..
. ., Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brannen and fam-
Tuesday e""ning Mrs. E.W. Barnes, I
sonvllle Beach.
.,
Mr. a d Mrs. Wat.. rs and children, ily, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. G'ane
Mrs. Roger Holland and Mr. and .Mrs. Mr. and' Mrs. SId SmIth and Mr.s. Donna and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnson and son, Louisville; Mr. and
E. W. Barnes were hosts at a dehght- Fred Smith Sr. spent Sunday m M. Anderson, Pembroke; Mr. and Mi·s. Ben Turner I1nd. Bon, Sylvania.
iul outdoor. party. Thirthy-Isix l!luhetsl'od' Charleston, S. C., with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. L. M. Anderson Jr. and son,
=
nssembled m the brig t y Ig e . M B
STRAYED-Male pointer dog, whire
b k rden at the Barl1"2s home on
Fred Snllth Jr. Bobby, Savannah; Mr. and rs. . with bmwn spo�; city license tag
S��nn��h avenue, where. Twenty Franl{ Rushing, who is currently J3. Morris, Jane Morris, Mr. and Mr� Dnd name plate attached to collnr;
Questions and other interesting ga�es playiYlg Hammond organ at the pen-j Bernard Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 'fhomas left home June 24; uny informationwere enjoyed
...
Sandwiches, cookIes
I s.acola Yacht Club, was at homa for I
DeLoach and son Tommy, and Mrs. please
call FRANK BOOK, phone 1. ••
and Della RobIa mml'i! were serve' '119. I (ljul1tp)
•
wUh punch. The pun� bowl was the pad w�k. . wnus A. WderL �������������������������������:;;;;��:;;;;�:;;;;�:;;;;�����placetl on a la"'!"-covered table �nd Mr.. and Mrs. CharIe. Bfltton,.of •• __
war encircled WIth garlands of IVY. St. Simons, spent the week end WIth WEEK-END GUESTS
The Barnes' !lift to the honor guest Mrs. Janie Etheridge and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron re-
was I1.n electTlc fan, a.nd Mrs. Bolland M 'J h W d k turned Monday to Atlanta ufter sev-esented them a sIlver bread and rs. osep 00 eOG . Mb�tter. Mrs. Wiley W. Williams, of Val- eral days spent with her parents, �.
Wednesday morning Miss Vir- rlosta who is spending Bometime with and Mrs. J. E. McCroan,
and thelr
ginia Durd�n was charmjng h0'::3t't!ss re]ati�es in Claxton, was the week-! son, Mike, who is with his grand�8r.to twenty-sI?, guests at her home on I t f M' nd Mrs Joe G. ents during his summer vacatIOn.Crescent drIve. Guests �ere finter- en, gues 0 I. a . I Other guests of the McCroan� 'Yeret"in'ad on the lawn and m a ower TlIlman. d'
contest Mrs. Bob. Niver received a Mrs. McCoy Johnson Ilnd dOUgh-I Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. McCroan Jr. an
potte� plant. as prize. A gob,let was ters, Beth and Rosemary, have r",- daughoor, Lachl�n, of Waycross, who
���s'f�{;Jo �r'"sf�o�;�n. c�����h:�I��� turned to their home in Macon after j returned Tues�ay �o theIr home after
cookies sandwiches and punch. !1 visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.,
several we�ks VISIt here.
,
••• *
.
• •••
LY REUNION
Thay·zr Sr. WEEK END VISITORSLARGE FAMI Congressman and Mrs. Prince H'I M': a�d Mrs. John C. Powell andSeventy members of the family. of Pr�ton and daughrer, K.ny, spent the so'n, Dale, of Redding, Cal., Mr. and'ithe late ·Ml. and Mrs. J. A. LanIer b MPH
e"joyed a delightful day and �umptu-
week end in Douglas WIt rs..,
'1
Mrs. Albert Powt!ll and children,
ous dinner Sunday at the Brannen- Preston Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Mont-
Jimmy and Glenda, of Macon, and
Sheppard Warehouse No.2. Present gomery Preston.. d Mr. and Mrs. Edward POIwell and son,were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier, IIh. Mr. and Mrs. KermIt Joyner an Edd,'e, of Columbus, have returned to'"nd MrR. E. H. Hnrper, Mr. and Mrs. t
Frank McLendon, Mr. �nd Mrs; Ralp� <laughter', Faye, of Atlanta, spen 'their homes after visiting Mrs. E.
Whitlock an� son, Wmton, A:tlanta, last week end with relatives in StateS-I W. Powell, Mi". Hattie Powell unMr. and Mrs. E. C. Grumme, Lake- boro and Brool<1et. W. J. Powell. This family group en-
lund, Fla.: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tyre, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Waters and I J'oyed a stay of several days duringSanford. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. George h
Baker, Houston. Texus; Mr. and M�s. cIllldren,
Donna and Porky, a�e l'C- : the ,wek end at the Lester Brannen
F. W. Darby, Juck Darby and ohll- turned to th"ir home at NIagara I cottace at Savannah Beach.
drcn Lynn and Steve; Mr. and Mrs. Falls, N. y" after a visit with hiS 1
....
Bob'Darby and son, Bradley; Mrs. mother, Mrs. Willis Waters. VACATION VISITORS
Puul .J. Lanh,·. all of JacksonVIlle,
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Simmons have Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark S,·. have
FIn.; Mr. and M.1's, Durward Wllt�on,
Athens; Mr, 011(1 Mrs. W. O. Pnrnsh. returned iI'om u trip to
New York returned Irom a vacat�on nt Fontana
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Banks and and other places of inter.,st. They Village, N. C. They al�o visited in­
daughters, Ann an Jean, Mett-arj Mr. were accompani:cd home by Miss Eva- teresting places in North Car'Olinn
llind MT's. Rei;in.ald Anderson and t"
.
daughter, Arline, Register; Mr. nnd Jyn Simmons,
of New York. and Tennessee and spent some m�e In
M,',. Durden Lanier. Portal; Mrs. J. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M.. McCroan had
as Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. Sh,rley
H. Watson, M,'. and Mrs. Devnne W.t- week-end guests Mr. and JIIrs. R.. D. GI�rk and visited in Eastman with
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lanier
and
Fisher and children, Dora Jane, Cath- Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark Jr. They
family, Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Brannend" orl'ne B.ell nnd Patricia, of Vicksburg, were accompanied on their trip byMr. and Mrs. Aulb·art Brannen an
family; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bran- Miss., and Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Mc- Mr. and Mrs. E .. M. Alexander and
nen a'nd family, MI'. and Mrs. lnman Croan, of SaVAnnah. daughter, Marion, of Savannah.
Deh:le and family, Ml'. and Mrs. R. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simmons and
......
L. Di�on and' family, Mr. and Mrs. TRAGIC DEATHS
M. C. Cowart and son, Mr. and Mrs. son, Charl"s, and Franklin
Lee and
ThFr,rands of Mrs. Don ompson
Judson Lanier, nll of Statesboro. Thomas Lanier, of Brooklet, have �e- sympathize with her and family in
iturned from a delightful tlip to N,a- the t'ragic death of her brother, J.
gara Falls, N. Y., Washington,
D.
Pratt Cunie, and her nephews, John-
C. and other points 01 interest.
ny Fred Currie, 16, and Lanier Currie,
FAMILY REUNION 11, who lost
their lives by drowning
A famil I'OUP enjoying Monday in
th·. AlO;amaha flver Monday. The
y gf 1\1 • d Mrs Bernard' victims were residents of near Lyons'at the home 0 1M,
an
D C' McDou- I and the young boys were Sons of Mr.McDougald were rs. ..
I
.
S M· d Mrs Duncan Mc-
and Mrs. J. W. CurrIe.
gaJd r., I. an . • • • •
D�ugald, Claxton; Rev. and Mrs. Guy WEEK-END VISITORS
Butcheson, Mt. Vernon; M�. and M�. IIIr. and Mrs. Eo Wade .Ad son,
Jolin Bland, Mrs. Cather,"e Town- Eddie, of Parrot; Mr. §rId Mrs. W.
..and and daughter, Margaretta, For" Dean Anderson, Valdosta; Mr: and
,syth; Mr. and Mrs. Milton
HendriX.
M.rs. Dan Lee and Danalyn, of Stilson,
Mary Weldon H'eifdrix and
Ann and visited during the week end with Mr.
AI McDougald. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson and Mr.
GOING ON ·visiT- , and. Mrs. �c:ar Joiner
and body,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley, M.�. Jam"",. • _ ••
Evelyn Wendzel, Miss Pat
Preetorms
CAMP ADVENTURE
�---
_-
and Hugh Darley left Tues�ay !�r Aulbert Brannen Jr., Bob Barry
FOR SALE-New 10-room brick du- h th 11 VISIt
plex' good buy for investmnet
or Coloma, Mich., were ey WI
d
Brann",n and 'Patricia BrannenLaakree
home �nd investment; two bedrooms with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andrews an attending Camp Adventure at
each side; everything entirel}' sep�r- Mr. and Mrs. Elm",r Wendzel. _They JUn&luska.
ate" best grade doors, CurtISS w1J1- will aloo visit in Cleveland, OhIO, as I
....
dows, ceilil)g fan two �ater heat- M H d Mer AT CAM,P DIXIE
era, g8';1 tank, gas ·conn-ection, te each guests of Mr. and,
r8. owar
-
,
. . I
room' ,nice level lot 87d50 feen on rett an� .11route home will spelJP
�eV- Ann PJ1Oston ��. spend,", !leveGraSRvn�nah avenue. See DAN' SHU- I I � in Wnshinrton, D. C. weeks aycamp DIXIe, at Clayton, II>
MAN. (ljulltp)
era Ys
27 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
And there came back to us the
IT WAS MEiRELY a ball game in thought that human nature is just
which there was little involved be-I
that way-we accept less from
yond the inspiration which comes
friends than we. demand from those
from looking on men engaged in phys- of the
other .group. It has. ever been
ical contest. thus.
We defend a fr-iend in a wrong
" ,for which we would put an enemy to
In n short life-time there will not death.
be a living p rson who will recall the
tense moments which were spent
while the game was in progress.
There may be some whose lives have
been influenced by the "vent in such
delicate manner that this influence
may not be renlized-but the game
on tlra local ball field last Monday
evening was strictly typical of life.
FOR SALE-One used Model B A1lis­
Chalm"rs tructor complete with
===============- cultivating and planting equipment.
y::. n�
f��
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., phone 284,
� \::;/ \;;II;;;;;; Stotesboro,
Gn. (24j�
mmJrK{lIDll.
"
Brooklet Ice Co.
NEW PLANT NOW IN
OPERATION
Plenty Ice
LONGER BLOC,KS
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Crystal Clear Ice Lasts Longer
,We Deli'ver Anywhere
PHONE NO. 2
j. M. AYCOCK, Owner
.v....vs
UN·GL4SS
A••1.5. v..,
SPECIAL
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
THIRSTY WORKERS
\
PAUSE FOR COKE
"':�;'I"I'''' 6
r.o����.-- �T"�'I�Y 0' T ! COCA.CO A COM!ANV tv
.
-S'j'.ATESBORO COCA-COLA :am'LING c.;UMPANY-
811
I
BUu..oca.�.AN'D, STA���BWII_,
PULASKI NEWS
Finest
Cleanin.g
Fastest Service
. Best Price·
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
'The [ow Down
=============== r-
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Warren VIsited
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 1St C·· I in Savannah last Thuraday on busi­To the Voters of Bulloch County n por Ire es ness.[ 01\1 • c,IIIdld.te for the Georgi. \ I Mr and Mrs. George Hartley andGCI"mII Assembly. I Will be a call- daughter were gu·.sts of Mr. and Mrs.
didate fOl the place held by J. Brant- J G Hartley Fnday.
1 y Johnson I will appreciate your FLETCHER PITCHES NO-HIT . MISS Emma Louise Goff IS spend­
support sud influen and vote. If GMIE AGAINST BULLDOGS mg a few days 111 Atlllnta with her
1 should be elected [ pledge you the aisber, Mrs J W. Bond.
llest servtce of which I am capable. The North Main Cardinals moved
.
Jimmy Connor, of Harlem, Ga, ,
Sincerely, back Into the league thl'S week by visited In Pulaski last week end asC. A. PEACOOK. the guest of Alvin Wilhams
(ljuI2tp) handing the powerful Bulldogs their Mr. and Mrs, Fred Rushing, of Sa-
FOR RE�RESENTATIVE second defeat With Jere Fletcher on vannah, spent the week end WIth Mr.
"To tiro People of Bulloch County
the mound for the Cardinals and and Mrs Joe Sapp and family.
[ 81\1 a candidate for represerrtative chalking up the fi""t no-hit game
Mrs Ira Philips, of Swainsboro,
WII'3 the guest last week end of Mr.
"in the General Assembly of Georgia, of the season. Fletcher walked eight Walter Lee at €}., Red W. pond
-subiect to the rules of the Democratic I men, struck o'ut twelve and gave up IIlr and Mrs. Randall Mercer at-]larty, in the state primary to be held Ltd d h J
aptember 8, 1948, for the place now.
no hits. Despite the fact that the en e t e enkms-Smith wedding In
lilled by L M Mallaoo. and I shall I
Cardilans made eight errors behind
Vidalia Friday night; of last week
MISS Christine and Paul Forehand
pprecmte your support III my "ace. Fletcher, he stayed on the mound for were weak-end guests of their par-
Mr aud Mrs. W. L. Foss and Billie
iEvery conaideration Will be given to the thirteen-to-seven WI -h t ents, Mr. and Mrs W R. Forehand
Jean Foss 'lPent the week end at Sa-
he agdauUurnl, busineas and school I
n no I game
M Al h vannah Beach.
,,,oorest, of our people should I be over the Bulldogs.
ISS t eo Hartley. of AuglSsta
I�iiiiii�iiiiiijijiiiiii�iiiji.iii�jiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii�was a� home with her parents M; MISS Jo Ann Traynell, of Sylvania,.,lected Bobby Newton, first baseman and and Mrs J G Hartley, last ,week end visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. RexThankIng you, I am pitcher for the Cardinals, walked Mr and Mr-s Jack Williams Sr. and Trapnell, Sunday
Respectfully yours, J k J P
A J (ALGIE) TRAPNELL. away
With a clean one thousand for ac r, of avo were week-end Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slappey, of Sa-
29apr10tp) the day, getting four hits and four
guests of Mr and Mrs. S L Williams vannah, spent the week end With Mr.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. JIm Warren and son and Mrs W. E Parsons
For Solicitor General
runs and a walk for five trips to the of Mt. Vernon, are guests of IIlra' Larry and Tarry, Smith, of Jack-
'To the Voters of Ogeechee CIrCUit ,plate. Underwood did the pitching- IIfa'l Warren and IIfr. and Mrs'-Har- sonville, Fla., are spendmg some-
r hereby announce my candidacy
for the Bulls, glvmg up eleven hits royM
urch �- - time With relatives here.
'for the office of Solicitor General of
I
and struck down a total of five men.
r. and Mrs Rupert Mer O�:- of M SCa lifornia, and Mr and Mrs. Be�'Ebb rs. ora Hall and children, of
the Ogeechee Judicial CIrCUIt of Geer-
Th J
. b···C t· L h ld Mercer are vis itirrg ralt,ves in· and Jacksonville,
Fla .. are vlsltmg her
'la, comprlsllig the counties of Effmg- e Ulllor oys I y eague 0 around Pula kI. mother, Mrs. M C Hulsey
ham, Screven, Bulloch and Jenkins. I theIr first annual P'CIllC next week, Mrs BIll LeWIS and her parents, Mr. and Mrs Gardrrar Ander'ltn, of
19�0m:�d t:r:.:de t�� t��s tllffICfo�� sponsored by Watson Spotting 1I1r and Mrs. E S. Woods VISited Savannah, VISited Mr amI Mrs. A
counties In the C"CUlt and n�ade a Goods. At thiS tllne they Will pick �I( dalndff 1111 rs. Homer BrI�son� of D Milford durmg the week.I "00 C I , ast week Mr and Mrs. Webb, of Stapleton,,!ood showmg In the other two coun- an all-star team to play Claxton a FrIends of M�. Jessie Wilkes are d .,[ L
t Eff h t h t h d
... an IY ISS OUISe Pnce, of LOUlsvllle, l�����!!!!!!!!!!!!!Z!les. Ing am coun y as no a home and home game The two top I
sorry to know that she IS still m th" VISited friends here Mondav after-
i.!lther n Judge or n �ohcltor of the teams Will play un exiubltlOn game hospital 10 StntesboLO nnd hope for noon.
�
----
Superior COUlt since the creatIon 01 lIe I' a speedy recovery
thiS CirCUit; for thiS rea',on. I feel under' tire lights ot Pliot's field the M,. and Mrs G P. Greell and son
HarrIet and Lucy Holleman, of
that my candldncy should be given latter pal t of July. At the same time
I
Joe. and Alvm Williams were �uesto.' Statesbolo,
ale spendmg sometime
conslderabon f M
,with their grandpalents, Mr. and
the Beta Sigma Phi Will play an ·ax- 0 r and Mrs Jerry Green in Sa- M,... Palu Suddath
Through my years of experIence as hibltlOO games with all proceeds go-
vannah Wedn'esday of last week.
a prosecuting attorney I reel I am Mrs. Bob Lam.•r neal h
Mr and Mrs. H. W. Womack mo­
qualified and cal�able of attending to Ing to the recreatIOnal p�ogram The badly burned on h'er face f��;" w:� tored to Savannah Sunday Their son
'the ,lubles of thiS office, and r ear-, Beta Sigs have already contrlbulted
I explOSIOn of bOllmg water daring the
Kenneth and hiS falllily oome home
nestly soliCit your support and will a total of $85 to the program past week Her fnends hope for her
With them for the holidays.
appreciate your vote I a speedy I·eco·-ry
The youth Follo,.shlp witil Rev
SlIlcelely, The l"creatlOn depaltment an- M,ss Mary K�at� ElliS of Washing- and Mrs Edwards, e"Joyed a party
(29tp)pd)
• �\L�()N USHER nounced that the Legion Jumol Iteam ton, D C., IS vlsltmg her brother m Wednesday afternoon. Rev and Mrs.
For Judge of Superior Court.
has. pemll3SlOn from the Pilots boald Statesbor.." Lynwood ElliS Frlen�. Edwards and little �on, Rody, Will
'To the Peop'e of Bulloch County
of directors to ase the Pilots field for arfet glahd to know that she IS up agam move soon to FGlrard.,. er er recent severe Illness Mrs B E. Smith, M,... H. Marsh,
I am a candlda� for Judge of the all home games. Mr R B DaVIS left Saturda f lIlr and Mrs Noyce Edenfield and
uperIor Court of the 0ll:eechee Ju- • • • • Rlllsboro, N C., to VI.,t her slst:: danghters. Patsy and Becky, and
.d'Clal CirCUIt, subject to tne rules �f If you want to play on the gIrls' Mr-s. Felix Forest. She was accom a� M,·s Goane Weaherilford spent last
the forthcoming State Democl·atlC softoall ooam, don't forget to see Sue med by her mece, Mary Vlrgmla F�r- week at Jay BIrd Springs ..
_>"mary to be held September 8th Hagan. The team is Just about l-eady est, who had been her guest for sev-
Mr ann Mrs. Vernon McKee. of
"ext. I eral days Atlanta, and Mr. and Mr•. Ray BatesMy record as your formel sollci- to go. The first games Will be With ����;;'."",========== of Dalton, who haV'a been spendIng
I"1or general and my qualIficatIOns as Claxton. FOR SALE
- Girl's 26-lnch bicycle thelt vacatIOn at Savannah Beach,
a lawyer are known to you. I am I
· •• · With basket, I)erfect condition· Ar; VISited th t h M d f
�n a�ualn�d w�h ilie p��e � CO�UNITY PLAY NIGHT �D�R�E�D�B�R�0�S�.��__�����4�j!��d�t�)�t!e�n�1O�0�n�e_,r�p_a_re_n�s�e_re�_o_n�a�y_._-�������������������������������JS ell'cult. The ploblems conflont- Evelyone IS InVited to enJoy the
mg you In law enforcement, and In I i-------------�---------------------..;,---------------- .:.:'the admllllstratlOn of the courbs are, commulllty play IlIght each Wednes-
!mown to me by Bxpeflence. My age I day cvenmg behllld the 1I1.thod,st
:and active practICe, In the COUtts church at 8 o'clock. Mllllature golf,
">l.nturally fit me to give to you an un- badminton croquet volley ball and
tlrmg and effiCient sel vice as Judge
J ,
...,r your courts; and I pledge to you horseshoes are featured ThiS IS all
"",orgy, promptness and Justice In ful- free to the publIc
l111mg the duties of thiS office. * •• *
Thankll'g you fOI· your help and COMMUNITY CENTER OPEN
influence In my cnmllalgn, r am, The Community Center IS open
• '!' .. Ci NEV[LLE each day except Sunday and Mon-
For Judge of Superior Court day for checkers, horseshoes, volley
To tlte Votels of Bulloch County· ball, blldmlnton and [Climes Th" cen-
I ""sh to state that I am .. candl- tel IS open from 12 In the mOlmng
<lute to succeed myself as Judge of
the superior courts of the Qgeechee
until 5 ttl the afternoon Everyone 15
.Judicial CIrCUit, subject to the rules InVited. Come and btlng all your
of the state Democratic primary rc- friends
,cently announced to be held on Sep- --------------­
tember 8, 1948
As YOll know, I am illiing out the
"",expired term of Judge T J Evans,
deceased
You ne'rel' know what sort ot tl
judge a man wIiI make until you see
lum 10 action For nearly thtee years
you havP. had an opportulllty to Judge
:l-nd appraise my service as a Judge
1 have tned to be conSiderate, fair
O1Jnd Impartial In all matters that have
xtWtme mto my COUI ts, and have also
tlII.iertaken to conduct the courts as
fiBeOnOmlcally as pOSSible
Your vote and support wIil be ap­
preCiated.
POLITICAL
. , ,
CROUSE & JONES MONuMENT CO:
Studio and Display Roo!!, 14 East Vine St.
PRONE 573
State Revenue Hits
An AIIJI'ime High
The sbatels income from taxes dur­
IIlg tl,e fiscal year which ended June
30 was by far the highest III history.
Whde a few more days must pa�s
before the offieial figures for the en­
tire twelve months can be announced,
State Auditor B. E. Thrasher Jr has
stated that collectlons for June this
year exceeded those for Jun.. 11 year
ago by more than a million dollars
This year, he said, they amounted to
$9,097,883, Last June they were only
$7,913,727.
PORTAL
Peas. For Can.,ing
White Conch Peas now available in
I quantities.
Also in the market for Watermelons.
CHA�LES B�YANT, Phone 136
Weve Got It�Come
ENGINEERS F!VOR
HARBOR PROJECT
Sincerely,
J L RENFROE.
U. S. Board Allocates
$1,432,00 For Immediate
De'l'elopment At Brunswick
Atlanta, June 21.-The U. S Boaru
of Engineers has apP,·oved a $1,432,-
000- Improvement project for the har­
bor of BrunSWick, und according to
Harry G. Thornton, presIdent of the
Geolgl8 Port Development AS';:,OCIB­
tlon, the deCISion of the board marks
the successful begmnlllg of the asso­
cHltlOnb co - ordmuted community,
state and national plogrllm for river
and harbor development In Georgia. I
The Development AssoclUtlOn only
recently put Into ·,ffect ItS three-
oi8apr4tp)
• • • •
'FOR aOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Judl­
clSl CirCUit
r am askmg you fOI a chance to
serve you as your Soilcltr General,
and am a candidate for that office III
the State Democratic Primary of
S poomber next, subject to the rules
of the same.
For many yeal'5 I have tIled to pre·
�.re myself to render you a valuable
service as your SoliCitor General I
llave had a thorough legal tralllmg
.and have practiced law actIvely, SiX
clays a week, year In and year out,
at the bar ot:. the Ogeechee CncUlt
-Since ]935, except only for the war
period when I served In the Armed
Services
I have served for a number of years
as county attorn-ey, ns a member of
the city counCil of Millen, and have
held other positions of publ'c tru'5t
I have been, and am now, serving as
judge of the City Court of Millen.
My experience also mcludes the
"trial of numerous crtmmal and CIVil BrunSWick and Savannah, and It IS
cases In these crnnlnal cases II have hoped," said Mr Thornton, "that by
�ften been associated With the sOhc-l the time the engmeer,
are ready to
Itor General as speCial counsel over
a period of thirteen years, and have begm
their work on harbor Improve·
lInd valuable experience m the prose- ments, tire ports program Will be
e.utlon of cnmlllal matters 111 the Su· well underway."
]>Orlor Court. h
[ earnestly ask for your vote and
As the program IS now set up, t e
your support, and pledge myself to State Ports AuthorIty plans to ask
faithful service m your behalf the 1949 Georgia legislature to place
Smcerely, the state's credit behmd a $15000-
MILTON A. CARLTON.
' ,
(13mayltp) 000
bond Issue neceS'5ary for the com-
pletion of the two proJects.
The Georgia Port Development As­
SOCiatIOn which IS bemg sponsored by
the State Ports Authotlty, also en­
Visions a multi-pUI pose deY"elopment
program, and plana to wOlk WIth the
vtatOlOUS liver groups In procurmg
stute und federal assistance
level program, mtended to brmg to­
gether the val'lous river and harbor
Improvement gtOUp� III a state-wtde
organizatIOn, whICh WIll "stnve for
the development of water-borne com-
merce wherever feaSIble."
Although the eng meers ok'd Bruns­
WIck for federal funds, the approval
car ned th·a conditIOn that a port must
be prOVided, or defimtely assured, be­
fOI e the proJect would be undertaken.
"The State Ports Authonty has
complebod practICal plans for a mod­
ern, publIcly owned port for both
"Picture Wi"dow'\ftsibility
. . . more than 20 square feet
of �Ioss, to mol!e dnving lots
pleasanter and safer. Even the
rear window is windshield blgl
Let us show you.
, .'
_-
Semlike
YourJ.,
••. But why
should we 'e/l
you about
them' Come jn and And out how
much room there is on the new Ford's
sofo-w,de seatsl
?Mid Ship Ride ... you ride in·the level
cMler section of the new Ford, where the
going's smoothe,t. You ride on "Hydra-COl'"
Front Springs and "Para-Re,," Rear Springs,
for eKtra comfol1.
• . . with 35% more braking
power .•• slop the new Ford on
a dime. 01 a tip-toe touch. Thot's
one of the reason, it's a sweet-
lwiart to driv,,-
-
•
NOTICE
FOR-SALE=Baby carnage and two
pads; good conditIOn Call 49fi-J
(lJulltc)
s. W. LEWIS, Inc.
38 North Main St.
'Knight's Landmg on the Ogeechee
nver below Leefield has been posted
against huntmg, fishmg or otherwl'Se
trespassing, and· all persons ownmg
boats or other personal propel ty on
"the land of the underSigned are wal'l1-
oed to remove them at once, as the
land IS bemg fenced and closed to the
publIc Trespassel's Will be prosecut.ed
-to the full extent of'the law
. D N. SHEAROUSE, Owner,
(1JuI4tc) Pooler, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga •
-Your :ExcltedFordDea'kt---
••
••
'lHUDSDAY, JULY 8, 19-48.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
! Iv.anhoe CluJ) 18 Bulloeh Still LBgs I
I Ivanhoe��::� �:u!.��OC; Wallis G��o����a:a�:�� IIS the oldest commumty club in 'BIlI- sale of U. S. Savings Bonds in Bul­
loch county I loch county, believes It IS still pes-
1 July 4, J932, the familIes in the ISlbl:
to make the quota III the Se-
Ivanhoe community met at the home cUflty Loan Campaign He points
lof the late John W. Dnvis and cr-' out that the following counties have
I gam zed a community club that waS exceeded their goals:to meet the first Friday in each Ssles Excess
th th 111 D· th I d
Decatur.. .. $121,200 $16,200
mon WI r, avis as e ea er. EchQIs 19419 15419
I This gloup has met practically Jefferson . 11 0:970 10;970
, every first Friday since then, first at j Oconee. 22,819 12,819
the Steel Blldll'l and later at theIr 1
'!'elfair 122,025 62,025
I . b h h h Town�
. '. .. 20,406 406
lown
commumty clu ouse, w IC
I
TWiggs. . 15,168 168
IS located near W. 0: Gnner's home. Tl\e Secunty Loan Campaign, offi­
In the early doys of Ivanhoe, co- ctally over on June 30th, has an ac­
, operative buying ond selling were
the counting period that runs to July 17
major Items of interest. They did I Thus all bonds sold during the first
: take the lead rn establishing the Briar Imlf of July and forwarded by the
Patch meat currng plant at Stilson I�swng agent to the Federal Reserve
and most of the stock in too plant Bank In Atlanta (must reach Fed­
IS owned m the Ivanhoe commumty. ernl Reserve Bank In Atlanta on July
I
Considerable co-operative buying IS 17) Will count on the SecuTlty Loan
still practiced by the members. CampaIgn quota
1 MI�s Thetl� Brown, one' of the [un- ,��Woodruft', state director, urges
ior me��e!.'11 ·of!�e club, aasisted bY'I' aJ�Ju;ng agants
to report weekly
,Mrs Edil:0( Brown, decorated the club 'to" £)(t Federal Reserve Bank every
Ihouse for their July meeting with Thursday until July 16th. He says,
fllIgs and red, white and blue buntlng, "'Many counties have already sold
and then cooked a bIrthday cake with bonds 111 excess of their quota but
I sIxteen candles commemorating the the .ales have not rls yet cleared."anmversary of Bulloch' county's old- Bulloch county quota IS U45,000.
I est commumty organtzat,on. Sales clea.cd through the
Federal Roe-
I
serve Bank to June 25th are $65,745.
Four 4-H Members Win All Citizens who can are urged to
,
• buy an extra bond to lftllp put the
\ Summer Scllolarshlps county over the top.��������:,�������:.���������������������������������,:_" Four Georgia 4-H Club members, NEVILS COMMUNITY TO
,
NEWS T
. I
Pat Hearne, of Fulton county; SUPPORT LUNCH ROOM
SI'NI "'ON almadge WIll Open Rhonwyn Low-ery, ColqUitt; Sybil'11LaJ d Th 1ft'" N I chool dl� Of StatesL-oro, Ul· the state of Georgia: at cloBe of businel'lB on June 30,
1948.
Campaign Satur ay Smith, Thomas and Larry Torrence,
e peop e 0 ,ne eVI s s
- u
10f
Baldwin county, have won scholar- trlCt are doing
an excellent Job of ASSETS
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott attend�d The opening Balvo m Herman Tal- ships which are enabling them to
brmging Burplus vegetables to the Cash balances with other banks, IncludIng res.rve balanceB, and
the Burnsed reunion at Black Creek d' ., f
commumty cannUlg plant each Mon- c�Bh items in proceSl of collection . .. , 498,604.
SyndoY.
rna ge s campaIgn ,or governor 0 spend the entire Bummer at 4-B Club day and Thursday ftom 1 :10 to 5·00 United Bta�' s GOI ermr. nt obligatIOns, dlTect and guaranteed 760,62fi.00
Mrs. Virginia Zimmers is spendmg G"orgia Will be fired at a mammoth camps. They are worklllg as counsel- o'clock to can for the school
lunch- ObligationB of States and political BubdlviBions ... . . . . . . . . • • 69,981»
a week with her parents, Mr and rally at- the airport in Douglas, Cof-I ors and receive scholarship funds as room, although there has not been Loans and diBcounts (including $8,741.32 overdraft'll) .•...... 1,191,621.00
Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. fee county, on Saturday, July 10, at finanCial a-,·stance for continuing enough
food brought m to supply the Bank premi""s owned ....•....._. . '9,000.00
�I"S Ann Shearouse, o! States- I
O�
d d f tc I h m another F -Itu a d
fixt ?eB 699672- 15996 'lit
., 3 00 p m. One of the largest crowds their college work.
eman s 0 e unc roo \1." re n u. ...
. . . . .
. . . . ,. '.'1
boro, was the guest thiS week of I term.
The can mg plant IS open each Other aSBets . . . .•............ •..• . . • .
. . • . . . . . . . . . . •
985. 50
Miss VirginIa "Smith. evel' to assemble m the state. IS ex- These four boys and gill" were Monday and Thursday from 1 to 5
'M"'" Mary Ellen Blocker. of Teach;.. pecwd to hear the dlstlllguished selected on the basi. of the 4-H Club p m. and If there are others
who TOTAL ASSETS •...... , ...................•....•.. ,2,627,664.08:
'JrS College, spent the week end Mtb young Georgian set out the platform: records, leadership ability In crafts, h�ve � Burplll'B of vegetables
or fruits LIABILITIES
Mt'II. Eugepia Newman. h· h h t bit d and who
would like to help their Demand deposits I'f individuals, paltnershlps, ond corporations ,1,865,682.'1&
M.r and Mrs. Danme DrIggers have upon
w IC he opes 0 e e ec e
I
nature study an!! the lIke which would .chool by donatmg to the lunchroom, Time deposits of llldividuals, partnerships, and corporations. 178,461.'14
returned to McRae after visiting Mr. governor. be of value to a camp program. they are asked to notify th� mem- DepOSits of UnIted States Government (including pOBtal savings) 80,218.aS.
and MIS D F. DrIggers Coffee countians have alpaady is- Rhonwyn Lowery has completed ber of the committee thatd IS Host DepoBlts of State and political subdlVlsionB 207,004.62
Mr. and Mrs. H. G.· Polk and chil- sued a blanket lllvltatlOn to all Cltl- I her first years at GSWC, Valdosta,
convement to contact Gor °Gn d..:.n- Deposits of banks. . .. . . . . :.... 84,070.96-
dren, Lmda and Butch, spent Monday d h h drIx, chairman;
Mrs. H. H. 0 ""e, Other deposits (certified Bnd office",,' checks, etc.) .. .......• 1,844.48
and Tuesday m Savnnnah.
zens of GeorgIa to atten t e uge and IS workmg at Indian Spring;, Mrs. R L Roberts, Mrs. Kl'lly WIl- I TOTAL DEPOSITS . .. ... . . $2,311,772.97
Mrs. Lafayet� T Sawyer, of Ports- rally. Assurances
from throughout' Camp, near Jackson. Sybil Smith hams and Supt. Robert F. Young. Other liabilities .........•.........................
ml1uth, Va., is ',lslbng her parents, the staw make certam that each of I graduated thiS year from Abraham
Mr. and Mrs A. F McElveen. G·' 159 t II b r p -, '-I. Lie
Mr. and Mrs Ed Wade and son,
eorgm s coun les WI e e
-
I Baldwm Agflcultural Collegoa, Tiftop, 0_ •.0 ,n._
Eddye, of Parrott, were gu-asts durmg
resented. Many motorcades Will form and IS at Camp Wahsega, near Dah- I·.. Z HIthe week end of Mr and Mrs. Dan for the tnp to Douglas. . Ilonega. Larry Torrence, who has n .eve ,-way p
Lee.
.
Band mUSIC and Introductlon of completed his sophomore year at the
What to do for woman', o)dull problem.
Mt". Clifford Fryer and son, Jerry, d
.
h d t b-e t 300
luuc-.! monlhl, p&IJJf UIUI, ..trlarul
of Bellglnde, Fin., aTC guests of her lst1ng�ls
e gues � gms
a .
t Umversity of Georgia, Athens,
IS also WOIUIl bu fowu1 \he anner in CAR-
parents, Mr and Mrs. R L. Eden- p.
m With Talmadge s speech schedul- i at Camp Wahsega. Pat Hoearne, who
DurB 2-...,. belp. Tou .... CARDtlI IllU
fleld ed for 4 ·00 o'clock
It Will be broad- I Will enter West Georgia College, Car-
mako 1IlIDa. '010 o"'or lor ,OU In ol<her
M�. and Mrs Bill Reid will leave cast over radi'o statIOns WSB, WRDW, ' rolton, thiS year, is at Camp Fulton, ��o=ou:r.·�n�lt�:��o�t!: !,:'�:
Fr,day for Rome af�r Kpendmg a G WRLB WSAV WMGR d
I.bel. a lIbouid belp ",Ue•• luncUonai
week WIth his mother, Mrs. E. J.
WDM , , , an ! near Atlanta. perlodlo paiD;
(:I) taken thrOl1lbout the
Reid.
B number of others scattered over the I' Rhonwyn Lowery and Pat Hesrn,e :::��o:dto::�:�::�u1.!�=e��
MISS Rosalyn Tillotson, of Teache,.. staoo. I received their scholarsh)ps from the build np ...... taDc. lor 1110 try... do" to
College-;-iipent the week end WIth her Herman Talmadge Will be Intro-I G F E Ipment ASSOCIatIOn
oomo. CAROtlI 10 IclenUllotJI, prepared
aunt Mrs. A. F. McElveoan, Bnd Mr. dr
.
d �
eorgla arm qu anc1lClcntltlcaDy te.ted. 11 Joa tuner "at
McEiveel1
- duced by James W Wal OUP, J� ge whose headquarter'S are at Macon. U10ae ccrt.nlD. "mea", eel CAROm toda7
TISgt C. B GrIft'm, of Dallas, elect
of the city court of Dougla, and
I
Rich's Inc., m Atlanta, I. aponsorwg • U PltAT
Texas, IS spendmg two weeks With commander of the local VFW post. the two scholarships to Camp Wah- GEO:G�� y:tn � � P t
his mother, Mrs W. W Murry, and Mter the speaklllg a fre.. barbecue
I sega.
• �rs Eu�euH�flowa;u�iv"lng rnllde
MMr��:::?Mrs Johnny Kmg and Mrs. will be served. -------------------------------------. appllcltt;ion for twelve months' sup-
E Ki g of Fort Lauderdale Fla, '" commlttee
m charge of arrange- I B lloch County Man port
out of the estate of W.loor .Hol-
a';e .;e�dmg two wcoeks with Mrs. ments IS composed of FranCIS S. I U loway and aRpralsers dulhY appomfiteldd
b
. C R rt F S
. to set apart the same avmg e
Hattie Ro ms·,rs W A Ford and Stubbs, T. V "Red"
WillIams
and.\ epo s
or erVICe their return, all persons concerned
G!;}; e a;�ldMha�e returned .to Day- L Lott, all well known and promlf,ent t t. James A. Bunce Jr. reported arc hoereby reqUIred to show cause
t gB ch Fla after vlsltmg Mrs. III Coffee county busmess and polItics. CPA T befOie the court
of ordInaroy of \laid
ona ea, ., I for duty With the 521st If
rans- cOQnt-y on the first Monday In Aug-
El�fP.�;7�\�ng hi" parents, Mr. and her sister, Mrs. S A, Driggers, and I port Group, ATLD, MATS, Brookley ust> 1948, why sUld applIcatIOn
'should
Mrs C M Graham, Montrose Gra- Mr. Driggers
M,ss LUCille Morgan Air Force Ba�e, Mobile, AIIl. He was not be Itfanted. f J I 1948
ham has returned to thoe Untverslty ",turned MondaYk td Rthmt� after previously 111 at1randance at the Cal-
ThiS ;t� dW'ItLl�J;s Ordinary.
of Georg," Athen�.
I
spendmg thi! ," en WI em 1fT h I Pasa
. ,
W. M. Cone, of Atlanta, and Mr Mter sp·,ndmg sometime with Mr. I
Iforma Jnstltute 0 ec no ogy,
h
-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, ST�TE OF GEORGIA
and Mrs. C E Joy and son, WlllIam, and Mrs. Thomas HIldeb�andt
m Day- dena, CalIf, where he graduated t IS GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Atlanta, Georgia
of Augusta VISited their brother,
J ton, OhIO, Mrs. Belle Glfard has red year With a MS Meteology degree Whereas, S C. Crouch, admimstra- REPORT OF CONDITION OF
W. Cone, this week d tumoad home,
and w\ads bac'd0ntp:me I Capt. Bunce's hometown address IS tor of the estate of S.
J. C�ouch, r�p-
Mr and Mrs Glenn Sowell an by Mr. and Mrs
H e rtI n or a . • h h resents to the court
m hl� petitIOn I SEA ISLAND BANK
h Id· Larry �nd Cheryl, have re- short Visit With relatlve'5
before re- Rt. 1, Statesboro, Georgm, o. W IC I dul filed and entered on record that
�lI�n�dnto Albany after Vlsltmg Mr. tu'!"ng to Dayton. . I place he IS a native and hiS par�nts, he �as fully admmlste�ed the said S. Of Statesboro, In the state of Ceorgla,
at close of buslll""s on June 30, 1948".
and My". J G Sowell. Mr. anil
Mrs. Olm DrIgge�s ';�rd Mr. and Mrs J. A Bunce, reSide. JI Crouch's esta�, thiS IS the_refore ASSETS
Kenneth Sistrunk, B/2c., U S. N: chIldren, Bobby, BIlIY'hB�lty aMd d He entered the •.arvlce December 30, to cite all persons concern'ad, kmdred C h balances With other bonks, mcludmg reserve balances,
and
Phll-tdelphla IS spendmg a nIne days mce, of Daytona
Beac, a, r an J I 26 and creditors,
to show cause, if any
I
as,
h s of collectIOn
. .. . ... $1,240,663.6<1
")!IV� With 'hiS mother Mrs. T N Mrs. F Bran,!en and chl�dren, of 11941, and was
comml�Sloned u Y 'they can, why said admmistt:ation
cas :..�:::,s G�:,��c�e�t oblIgations, dl;ect· �nd gualltnteed 1,070,146.00
Hayes and Mr. Hayes Richmond
HIll, Mr and Mrs. Mano." 11942. He was promoted
to the rank should not be discharged from hiS ad- gb;;--edti�ns of Sta�s and polItical subdiVISions . . 32,600.00'
Mr 'lind MIS. Gerald B,own an� Harvey and Chlldre);a�:r�e���n�ar;� of ca_ptain December 1, 1943, and ,,?Im�tntlon and receive lett:rs of· Loa�: and discounts (mcludmg $4.00 overdrafts) .
.. 949,288.10
son Steve, have returned from De:h lyn, of Savannah, t th. th holds the 8lrcrait rating of pilot. dIsmiSSion, on the
first 1I10nday In Au- Bank preml�es owned . . . . .• . $9,000.00
ter: Mo, after vllfsltmf a
we-ek WI th�ir ���e�li!teDr��s�';s�
elf mo
-I HIS mIlItary educatIOn consists of guTs� 19J481 6 1948 Furniture and fixtures:
. .. .. 5,749.20- 1:,�:.mt.
E E Miller an< amI y er .. h S tt t t·
IS "J, . Other as'3ets •.. .. . .. •..........
.
·J.1;s James F Blnnnen, Mrs Er- Mr. and Mrs Jo n
co en er am cadet trammg. H,. saw overseas F I WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
. ....
nest Racklay, M;ss �r'hl:�e�e�:I��e:t �der:'J�da f::nErderT�U��dab�u������ I service for eighteen months, and
has
PETITION FOR DIVORCE TOTAL ASSETS
.•............................••. ,$3,�15,786.69
,of Stsatte�boBro!/tte�onday I
Claxton· Elder W. Henry Waters, received the DFC
decoration. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
LIABILITIES
,2642,866 62
'th·a e rI ge
m'd and dnugh�r, Statesb�ro. Era"r and Mrs C. E. Melton SpaulIng vs.
Alma R. Spaul- Demand depOSits of mdlViduals, partnerships, and corporat!ons.., 09·�
V
M.I;s Eahrl �r��iur'Jled to Daytona Sanders, Mrs. W. L. DrJ4!gers, Carol Thompson Allots dmg -SUIt for.
Diverce m Bulloch Time depOSIts of Individuals, partner-shlps, and corporatl�ns.. 286,11641
IlgmJB, a .tin her par- DrIggers Misses Fay Sanders,
Le- SuperIOr Court, JU'ly T..-m, 1948. DepOSits of Ymted States Goyernment (i,!�ludIng pO'iltal
savmgs) 13,� i&
Beach. Fla,
daf�er J'siF �rown onR Ne�an Mattie Ruth Scott, \1 Ed t·on Budget
To Alma R. Spauldmg, defendant in DepOSits of States and polItical subdivIsions.
. . .. . 1��,«�.u:.
.,nts, Mr an rS. k
.
JI and son Johnme Ola Scott Waldo Scott and nca
l' said matter· I Deposits of
banks. ..
. . 8'1'629
MI'iI. Homer J Wal er" You are hereb commanded to be Other depOSits (certified and
officer-s' checks, etc.) . . . , ..
Juy, have returned tOI ;rarne. �o��� H.: Jl.�dsl:lrs B E Beasley enter- G·aorgla Will spend more than $50,- and appear at t?e next term of the TOTAL DEPOSITS.
. ,$3147,281.88
after' .""ndmg s"vera ys Wi
r a
fi h f' t th 000000 th,·S vear on e�ucation Act- rt f Bulloch county Other ll·ablhtl�
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . 68,99
,'"
d I'd S A Driggers 'tained With a S ry
a e rIVer, , '1
• superIOr cou 0 ,
= . . . .,.
..
I
parents, Mr. an rs. p. H er and Monday TheIr guests were Mr. and ing Governor M. E. Thompson
has al- to answer the complaint of the plain- .
Mr Dand M;sT !my· an:'Mr. and Mrs. H�bert Anderson, Brooks Boaas- loted an unprecedented sum to the tiff mentlOn-ed 111
the .captlOn m his TOTAL LIABILITIES (not mcludmg
subordmated obhga-
$3147,800.3'1
sons, on an 0 , turned to Ie Elmore Beasley Savannah; Mr f r sutt agamst you
for dlvorce. tJons shown '�low) . . .' .. . .
. . ., ,
J,"s. A D SoweIlt have �s J E 0;.1 Mrs EllIs Beasl�Y, Billy Beasley, State Department of
EducatIOn 0 Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Macon after VISI IlIg
...
Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, the fiscal year
which has iust b-egun, froe, Judge of SaId court. �- - .... .. .......• . ...•........ ,
Brown
U church returned to Charles- Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Grmer, Misses on the baSis that contiqued high rev- 'I'hlS the 24th day
of May, 1948. ���!��......
..
to�·:�nd:y,.whllC Mrs UPCh"rchna�� Elo�i�rOl:r,s��l�''k�b!�t,SJ�� :�� enue collectIOns permitted �'m t� Bullo�h �o���N�e��gla. UndIvided profits. ... ..;.
......: 1)
.....
d!,ughter Will remUamehfu��haanI3 o�h- �h�rles Grmer, Holly Woods, Waldo. meet the demands of tlro \!!tate s buill' Clerk SuperIOr Court, Reserves (and
retrrement accou�t fpr preferrlll! cap$�68 436 32
VISit wlt� Mrs. J[a p Scott and H. D. Beasley. I mg school and college systems,
wlth- (8jun7tp)
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT......
, .
crJelatl"de\'!MTS Aldean Howard an- A Brown reunion was held Sunday out sacrIficmg any plalls for other PETITION FOR DIVORCE TOTAL LlABILI'I1IES AND'CAPITAL
AGCOUNTS ...•... $8.316,'186.69
nou�c:�he birth of a son, verwnno� atrothwne hO:b�;��ea�rn��s.;��F::�k I depaltments. ." GEO'(l,GIA-Bulloch County. . 'This bonk'" capital
consists of·
Eugoane, on June 2901,
at lro ly Bd idaors Among those present Will not ... used to raise teachers Melton Spauldmg vs COrIne M.
Common stock with total par value of $50,000.00
Climc Mr-s Howard was
ormer e oUMr a�d Mrs W C Watkins I The mcrease m eau ational funds Spauldmg - Suit for Divorce in
MEMORANDA
h
M'M'r R�:l �::gj�\.. Lynn, of Ma- ::Je Mr. and Mrs Joh� Brow!' and' salarIes, but will be spent in expand- �9���}!h
Superior Court, Jul7 Term, Assets pledged Or assigned to secure llabl.htl�. and. �or. o�. e� ...$164,000.00
naBsas,
.
and Mr and. Mrs. Lehkla; sOds, �vannah; i'i�,�g�r�rl ���f:�: mg the facIlItieos of the EducatIOnal To Corine M. Spaulding, defendant f.u2)(1ieM�AlIi�i�;· �f'ih� ·�b�v�-�·"';'�d
bank, do solemnly (swear-rifllrm!
Griffin and son, Frankie, � �oo a� d B�ach ;;;�'�'Mr and Mrs' J W. Up- ' Department, mcreasing the size of the in said matter. that' th� �bove l'ltate�ent
is truoe, and that It full¥ and correctly repres;
spent t�e week end WIt
r. ,
church, Linda Upchurch, Charleston, budget for school lunch-es and school you
are hereby commanded to � the true state of the sev-eral matters he�e;n
contained and �et forth, to (I
M��. ����rs�L.rEYi.ee and LlOnell S C.; Mr anitMrOI W. :. McEife�� health programs and generally boost,. :�::,:,��ea�o:'; th:f nBu\I!�h c��n\y�
belt of myJ:�:,I�t::.t behef.
Lee Jr., of Atlanta, and Mrs. �.m�! :�dol��rln�n �;ow��e C:r�fnBro:n, I ing Georgia's abihty to CRre for
and t� answe� the �mplaint of .th"e .phli,!­
Bland and sons, Laval and R�d ;';;th BaTbara Brown, Mr and Mrs Foy educate Its youngsters. til! men�lon-ed m the .""Ption
m bis
Sylvama, spenct twho ,w_e:k
e
Wilson ano Mr and �'irs. Aubrey I GeorgIa's school system received
SUlt agamsthyouHfor d·bvlorcJe. L 'D
Mr nnd 1\.11". . . ..,.,. U Stet bro· Dr and Mrs J Lit rm
Witness e onora e • . ,.en-
Mr. and. Mrs Bilton Newman, . Brown�Elvee�s nOnd' MISS LOUise Mc: only $15,506,400 durmg t""
a.t- e froe, juilge of saiO court.
C. Newman and F1ed :,eh'mF.i�. h:;� �lve�n, Brookle$; .Mr. and Mrs. H. J. of GoveI'IIOr Eugene Tah�adge (1941) This the 24til day, at �1948.
1"etUl:ne� to Da}'ton"t:eB�Mrs W. J. Brown, Statesboro; Mrs. Mary Bhteh, and only $22,0011,1)00 dUl'lng the fipal CJ rk°p,L; �R C urr·
eT VISitIng theM mSh�n.· Jdr. and Mt':l. Gerald Brown, Steve year of Goverl1or Elli,s Al'DB"iI's �e- B�h u��: Geo:r!cILSh��an, Mn�ha r. M9rgall, of Cave Brown, Dllnolq Brown, Mr. and MH. gime, �fIm'l!:J:,-====
Spri�;, is �pend�� a 'p'" I"'ys "'1th posse i1r,,..., and
others. "-r
Financial Statement
STATESBORO PRODUCfION mFJ)1T
ASSOCIATION
WITH
38c Cotton As'of Close of Busin_ June 30, 1948.
ASSETS
'AND Cash on hand and in banks , 1,750.11
Loans to members-less prOV10lOn of $ 0 for estimated loos 428.650.00
Govemment Bonds owner 1 . 104,800.00
Interest earned on loan. and bonds, not received-less
proviaion of $ 0 for estimated 10000S on tnterest on 10anB ..
Furniture and Equipmen� at depreCiated value .... . ....
Other assets . . . . . . . .. .. .
$21Q Peanuts 7,774.19
154.12
2.00
"
.
, I ..
I,
IT .PAYS TO USE
Total Asset8 ...... $543,130.42
CALCIUM ARSENATE & TOXAPHENE LIABILITIESTo Federal In�rmediate Credit Bank for money borrow-
oed and interest thereon. .'417,959.78
Other lIabihties . . . . • •.•..... 98.88FOR DUSTING COTTON
-;-AND-
SULPHUR AND LAND PLASTFJt
Total Liabilities . . . ,418,068.11
NET WORTH
Non-voting stock-Class A •
Owned bl! Production Credit Corporation of Columbia.' 55,000.00
Owned by investmg members . . .. 6,346.00
Votmg stock-Class 'a
Owned by VOtlllg members . .... ..•• 27,460.00
Reserves built up fn)m earnings as a protection to mem-
bers' investment . • ..................• 8'1,26'1.81
FO�PEANUTS
For Lowest Prices See
TOTAL NET WORTH (amount that As ts exeeed LIa-
blllbcs. . . . . .. . . ,125,e'n.S1E. 'A. Smith Grain ,Co.
East Vine Street, Statesboro DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIAAtlants, Georgia
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
8,460.00
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not includmg subordmated obliga-
tIons Bhown below, . . . ,2,821,222.9'J
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _
Capitsl· . . ......................................•.• , •. ,
Surplus ..... ... . ................•.............•..•
Undivided profits . . .. . . .. . ..........•...
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capltal) .....•
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT.. . $206,441.06
60,000.00
50,000.00
86,4(1.06
20,000.00
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS '2,62'1,864.0S
·Thl� bank'. capital stock consists of:
Common stock With total par vulue of $50,000.00
1I1EMORANDA
Asset. pledged OJ" aSSigned to secure hablhtiell and for other
purposes .. .
... .. . . . . . . .• 179,000JIQ
Loans as shown are after deductIOn of �eserves of .... . . .. . 911.l1J
1, W G. Cobb, vice-preSident, of the above-named bank, do IIIolernnly
(swear _ affirm) that the above statement is true, ana that it fully and c01"­
) ectly represents th" true state of the several mattel s herein contaIned aJId
�et forth, to the bEst of �y kno" ledge and belief.
Correot-Atoost. W. G. COilB.
J L. MATHEWS,
H. W SMITH,
FRED T. LANIER,
D,recto.....
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.
Sworn to and subscrIbe<l before me thiS 6th day Qf June, 1948, and I
heretiv certify that I am not un officer 01 director III thl� bank.•
CLARA CANNON, Notary Public.
My CommiSSIOn Expires JanulIl'}' 28, 1951.
e• Clubs Personal••
'Purely Personal
MISS Sara Murphy IS visifing rel- Mrs R. J Proctor, of Savannah,
attves ID Jacksonville spent several days here last week.
Estus' Akins has returned to At- Edward Cone, of Vldaha, spent Sun- ,
lanta after a week's VISIt here with etay with hIS father, C. E. Cone.
Juhan Cannon, of Crossland, Ga.,
relatives Mrs. Emory Brannen and M,"s Bet-
is spending' two weeks with Ray Dar-
• Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and W. ty Sue Brannen have returned from
ley.
S Jr. VISIted Jekyll Island,dunng the a VIsit In Atlanta.
Mrs. Raiford Wllhams and daugh-
week end Mrs. Leonle Everett ha� teturned
tor, Sandra, of Sylva ilia, were viaitors
Mr ansi Mrs H. P Jones Sr and from a thrae-weeks' VISIt with Mr
here ThursdlY'
Fred Smith Sr. spent the week end and Mrs. Clyde Colhns m Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Be"'y Darley, of
at Conyers. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard MorrIs, MISS
Lyons, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs Bob Coursey, of Mom- Julle Turner and Parrish Blitch were
Mrs. J. F. Darley.
phis, Tenn., are viait.ing her mother, I vIsitors m Savannah Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ollift' and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Hall. M/Sgt. Eldred W. Stapleton, who
Mrs. Bill Peck spent the week end
MISS Sue Hunnicutt, of Savannah, 4s on marine recruiting duty, is at
at Daytona Beach, Fla. I
was the week-end guest of her aunt, present atationed at Johnson CIty,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Slgl�r have
Mrs Lonme Flake. Tenn
returned from a VISIt of several.weeks
Mr and Mrs H. F, �'ld•• 0f. K;nt, Mrs. Wilhs Waters is visltIne In
in Jeft'e�sOlj'vllle and Manon, Ind. Ala, are vislt!}lg tl(�i.f ,�dn Buck Oharlotter-Nr C, with Mr. and"'MTs
JIIISS Mary Hogan, of Valdosta,
Land, and Mrs. Lantl,�h,iI-,' J R. Griffih and Mr. and Mrs. €ltie'�:
was the gll1lSt for a leW day. last
Mr. and Mrs WII\�;", Smith and ter -Welcl)el.
-
V.
week of Mr. and Mr�. Roy Beaver.
'little daughter, Frl'�": WllJ spend Mr. and Mra. Chft'ord Perkhls: of
Miss LIla Brady has returned to
the week end In AtlllntM' f Atlanta, were holidays guests of Mrs.
GSCW after spendIng the week end
MISS Mary Jon Johnston is visit- Leorue Ev."tt and Mr. and MIS
WIth her mother, Mrs Penrl Brady. mg
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. OllIff Everett.
Mr and Mr" Frank Oillft' Jr hnve
J. L. Lan.. , at MontIcello Foy Water3, of St. Marys, and Tom
returned to Athens after a holIday B HIli
SImmons and T E Ruslung Perry, of Savannah, ale VISltlllg
viSIt WIth Mr and Mrs Frank Oillft' hnve
returned from a stay of several theIr uncle and aunt, Mr. and MI S
Sr.
weeks nt Hot Sprmgs, Ark. JIm R. Donaldson
Mrs J S Murray and daughters, Mr. and
MIS BIll KeIth and Dr Mr and Mrs. George Baker have
M,sse; Ann and JackIe Murray, of
J H. WhItesIde vl�lted at Savannah returned to theIr home in Houston,
August., VISIted frIends here last
Beach durmg the week end. Texas, aHer a VISIt WIth her mothel,
week
MISS Cawlyn Blitch, of West Palm Mrs. J H. Watson.
Mr and Mrs Bob Daroy and lIttle Beach, Fla., spent
the week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Clark Key and chil-
son, Bradley, of JacksonVllkl, spent
her mother, Mrs W H Blitch. dlen, Hazel, Clark Jr and Stewart, of
the week end WIth Mr. and Mrs ClIft'
MISS Jo Frances Hodges, of At- Columbus, were guests last week of
Bradley. lanta, spent
the week end WIth her Mr. ani. Mrs Fatcher McNure
Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs Pearl parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe G Hodges. Mr. and Mrs James F. Thomson,
Brady, MISS LIla Brady and BIlly
Mr and Mrs. W. E Cobb have ar- of St. Petterburg, Fla., were guests
Holland were VISItors In Savannah rIved from \ocky Mount, N. C., to durmg the week of her SIster, Mt.
SatUlday. spend se""ral weeks
at theIr home Olhff Everett, and Mr. Everett.'
Mrs Robert MorrIs has returned to here.
Mrs R. L Stewart, of Graymont,
bel' home m Alameda, CallI, after Mr and Mrs. Gordon Mays,
John nnd Mr and MI\. Roy Berry, of
spendmg a week WIth her mother, Ford Mays' and MISS Joyce Denmark QUIllCY, Fla., were guests Thursday
Mrs C. B. Mathews. attended the Mays reumon
In MIII'an of Mr. and MI·s. Fletcher McNure.
Mt and Mrs. Carl Colhns and chI 1- Sunday.
Mr and Mr,. Joe C. Wllsiln bave
dren, of Newnan, and Mrs B V Col-
Mr. and Mrs VIrgIl Donaldson and returned to Atlanta after vlsltmg her
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
hns and Bobby Bland are spendmg chIldren, Carey
and Carol, are spend- pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. R E Belcber
Members of the Fortmghter Club
the week at St. SImons. mg the week
at mterestmg places m They also VISIted m New Iilrleans, lJa. w·are.
delightfully entertamed FrIday
LeWtlIl Akms, Jack TIllman and FlOrIda
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc"" Mallard evenIng by
MISS LIZ SmIth, at her
Dekle Banks have returned to the Mr. and Mrs
Hubert Brannen and I and sons, Lawrence Jr and Robert,'
home on North MaIn street GladIolI
Umverslty of GeorgIa after a holI- daughters, PatrIClB, Beverly
and Fay and MISS EdIth Marsh spent last
weI e arranged In the IIvmg room, aId
day week end at home. Bennett, spent
last week at Daytona I week at Madel\", Beach, Tampa, Fla
on the dmmg room table was an at-
MIS. E. H. Chambers and smali Beach, Fla Mr. and Mrs. Z. 'WhItehurst and
tractIVe bowl of zmlllas Peach short-
JuJghter, Margaret, have arrIved Mr. and Mrs Phlhp Sutler and Mrs MI�s Peggy WhItehurst have return- c�ke
was served, and later m the eve­
from Puerto RICO to spend sometIme PhIlIp Sutlet Sr,
of ColumbIa, S. C., ed from a VISIt WIth Mr. and Mts '."ng
coca-colas and peanuts were en­
with hel' moth�r, Mrs W. H Bllten.
will arrlv Friday for the Bowen- Bob BIglIn at theIr home m Portland
Joyed. For high scoles MIS Matt
MI. and Mrs Ralph Mallard and Foy weddlllg Oregon.
' DolYson receIved a box of statlOnety
dUlIghter, HarIett, of Anmston, Ala, MI and Mrs Buck
Land and th." Mr and MIS Alton MIkell and fam-
and George Hltt won a �hoeshllle I'
spent ."veral days dUrIng the week guests, Mr alld ,Mrs If F Lamb, of Ily, of JacksonVIlle, Fla, were dlllner
kIt Handkerchiefs as cut pllzes went
WIth hIS parents, Mr and MIS. Low- Kent, Ala., VISIted TUIlsday
at Sa- guests Wednesday evenIng of Mr to Mrs Caolge
Hltt and James Thay-
ell Mallald. vannnh Beach. I and Mrs Bob MII,ell and Mr and
et PlnYlllg wete Mr. and Mrs Hltt,
MIS James E. Anderson and chll- MI. and Mts SId SmIth laft Mon- Mrs Hubert MIkell.
Mr and Mrs Thayer, Mrs Dobson,
dl',n have returned to theIr home III day for RIchmond, Va, where they WIll MISS Jean McNatt, of'Vldaha, spent
MISS Helen Scott, Mr and Mrs Gene
JacksonVIlle, Fla, after spending two spend a month WIth her parents,
Mr the week -end wIth' her grandmother,
L Hodges, Mr ,and Mrs H. P Jones
weeks WIth her parents, IIfr and MIS and Mrs. A. C. Ford. Mrs W. H Goft',
and Mr. Goft', and Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover,
Lonllle Brannen., MISS Grace Murphy,
of Atlanta, wa3 accompamed by her cousm, MISS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braswell IUld
John Oillft' Groover, of the Umver- and MISS HIlda Murphy, Qf Jackson- Sue McNatt, also of Vldaha.
Mr and Ml'lI. Les�ar Brannen Jr
slty of GeorgIa, VISIted at hIS home VIlle, spent the week end
WIth theIr Mr. and MI s Lester Edenfield Jr., FAMILY GATH·EiUNG
here and at Savannah Beach dUrIng mother, Mrs J M. Murphy. of Savannah, and Sgt and Mrs Ly- The chIldren of P B Brannen met
the Wtlek end and had as hIS guest Mrs. Thad MorrIS Sr., Mrs Thad man Dukes and son, Bo, of Wllrner WIth hIm Monday at
hIS home, where
.Ellrl Johnson, also of the lImverslty. MorrIS Jr, Mrs. Robert MorrIS and RobInS, spent the week end with Mr. 'they enJoyed a delIcIOUS fish fry.
Melvm L Bagley has r"turned to MI'i!. W. H. Elhs formed a party and Mrs Lest"r Edenfield
Sr. Those present ",ere Mr and Mrs 1. I
'NOIfolk, Va., after accompanymg spending Tuesday In Savannah. Mr and Mrs. Charlie Oone and /'0..
-Brannen and chIldren, AmerICUS; I
, Mrs. Bagley and lIttle son here to MISS Zula Gammage, MISS Ruby MISS Aldllle -Cone Vlslted dUrIr.g the
Mr. and Mrs E D Lamer and chll-
spend several weeks WIth her par- Lee Jones and M,ss Irene Kingery week end � Mr�. Bartow Snooks dren, Brooklet;
Mr and Mrs. MIke
-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonme Brannen. Will return today from Panama City, and son, Randy, who are at the War.
Brannen and children, Register I Mrl
MI!1'ii Hazel Brannen has resumed Fla., where they spent the past week ren Candler HospItal, Savannah.
and Mrs. Woodrow Gllhs, Savannah;
her dutlys m the FIrst BaptIst church Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jeft'el'son- Mrs G C. Dekle, of MIllen, was
Charles and Hugh Brannen, Atlanta;
m BlytheVIlle, Ark, as educatIOnal I VIII", IS spendlllg the week WIth hel the guest Sunday of
Mr and Mrs.
Mrs. BIll Lamer and son, HarrIsburg,
dIrector after a two weeks' VISit With I mother, Mrs Sidney Smith, and will Linton G Banks, and was accompa4
Penn., Wilham Brann�n, Athens;
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Lonme be JOIned for the week end by Mr med home by MISS Patty Banks, who
Mr and Mrs Rufus Anderson, Mt
BI annen. 1 Gates. WIll be her guest for a few days.
and Mrs George Shearouse, Mr.
and Mrs" BUt ton Brannen, Jack, Paul
and Betty Brannen, of Sfatesboro.
Othel'S pre'5ent were Mr. and Mrs.
John H, Brannen and Robett Bran-
M I' and Mrs, J. Henman Brannen
announce the birth of a son, Russell
Henman Brannen, at the Bulloch
County Hospital June 25,.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Otis A. Howard, of
Stilson, announce the birth of a son
on June 29 He has been named Ver­
non Eugene. Mrs. 'How"a."""'as for­
merly MISS Rubye padgtl��';"
· ........ :",.�
Mr. and Mrs. EUlrene B.ogdon, of
Lyons, announce the birth of a son,
Eugene Jr., June 17. Mrs.' B'rogdon
was before\. her marriage MISS Sara
Loa Hodges, 2f Statesboro.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. RIchard EllIS an-
nounce the bIrth of a son, RIchard
Leo, June 26th. He Wlll be called
RIckey' MIS EllIS was formerly MISS
Sara Nell Newton, of Statesboro.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Nath Holloman an-
nounce the bu·th of a son, Nathalllel
Green 3rd, July 3, at th" UllIverslty
Hospital, Augusta Mrs Holleman
was the former MISS LUCIlle Suddath
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Bartow Randolph
Snooks, of Alley, announce the bIrth
of a son, Bartow Randolph Jr., July
3, at the Warren Candler HospItal,
Savannah He will be called Randy.
Mrs Snooks was fOl'merly MISS Betty'
Jean Cone, of Statesboro
Quality foods At lower Prices
WSCS TO MEET
Tl'le WSCS WIll maet at the cbul ch
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock Mrs
Brantiey ParrIsh, of Bmoklet, dls­
tTlct vIce-presIdent of the WSCS and
ptesident of th local socIety at
Brooklet, WIll be guest sl>eakel Re­
fresh ents WIll be sen"ad Mrs. Ar-.
thur Br.onnen, hostess Vl'5JtOlS are IIIIvited.
* .. .. •
AT CAMP RED BARRON IGlenn Jennmgs Jr, Flank Wllham'3
and EddIe Hodges left durong the
week end tOI Mountaon CIty, wh,",e
th y ,,,II spend SIX weeks at Camp
Red Banon Mts .tenlllngs and Mrs
Ererett WIlliams accompaWjlled the
boya to camp Fnday .
nen.
RED OR WffiTE VINEGAR
GALLON 35cJUG
SURE JEL
JAR TOPS
2 FOR 25C'
I-piece, 2 dozen 25c
2-piece, dozen .25c
• * * *'
IMRS. ELLIS HOSTESSA lovely courtesy to Mrs T J
MorriS SI, who Ita VISiting Mr and
MlS Thnd\ MorriS, was the tnfOlmal
aftemoon party glven FrIday by Mrs
W. H EllIS at hel home on Colfege
stleet Baautlful whIte dahlIas, ted
gladlOl' and Queen Anne's lace form­
ed decoratIOns, an� damty party re­
freshment� were, served. A hJlndlrer- I
chIef was the gift to MI�. Morl'ls.
Thbse IIIvlled were Mts. MOl'''S, Mrs
MorrIS JI'" MI3 Alboi'rt Deal, Mrs
B. A. Deal, Ml'il R :J� Kennedy Slo,
Mrs. B V. Page, Mrs John Everett
and Mrs. J�mes A BraJlan.
PURE LARD can $7.99
ALL CIGARE'ITES'
$1.69 'CARTON
5 LBS. SUGAR
40c '" '" '" .
GOOD FLOUR 24-lb. bag $1.69
LONG GRAIN RICE
25c BOX
FRmT JARS
PINTS, doz� .
QUARTS, dozen ..
.79c
.8ge
'Shul11an's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY
-
Phone 248
•
GULLEDGE-HUNTLEY
FAMILIES HOLD REUNION
A reunion of the Gulledge and
Huntley families of North and South
Carohna was held at the home Qf
Walter V. B. Gulledge, of Monroe, N.
C" on Sunday, 'July_ 4th. Among the
approximately 300 guests at thl'. most
'enjoyable aft'aIr were LIeut. -Com­
mander and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge, of
th" Navy, thell: son, RIchard Gulledge,
of Teachers College, and daughter,
MISS Shirley Gulledge, Long Branch,
Cahf.; Mr. and Mrs. DWIght Gulledge,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gulledge, Mr. and
Mrs. J S Blown and MI'. and Mrs.
KoukourIkos, of Columbia, S. C., all
of whom formerly reSIded m States­
boro. After a bountiful pIcnIc dmner
the happy group was addressed by
the Honolable A. F. Funderburk, a
former mayor of ColumbIa, S. C., who
has been a frIend of th" families over
a perIOd of some 80-odd years. The
Gulledges and Huntleys are hsted
among the plOn""r famihes of the
Carolmas and are Wldely known
throughout the two states.
• • • •
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
A delIghtful occasIon of Sunday
was the bllthday dmner gIven by Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert MIkell at theIr home
near town as a surprlS'e to their 80n,
Lamar Mikell. A few close fnend�
of th" honot guest were invited for
the delIcIOUS dmner, ",Iuch conSIsted
of frIed chIcken, ham, salad, potato
<;hIPS, pICkles, stuft'ed celery, sand­
'I'(lches, cake and pIe. The meal was
served buft'et and the pretty plllk and
whIte bIrthday cake formed the cen­
terpIece for the table
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE,
Our work helps to reffect the
Bplrit whIch prompts you to eroot
the atone as an act of reverence
, and devotion . , . Our experleDce
ia at your .ervioe.
JOHNNY BEAVER
SEVEN YEARS OLD'
Johnny Beaver ..a'l. honored on his
s�venth bIrthday Wlth a delightful
pIcture show party grven FrIday by
h,s mother, Mrs. Roy -Beaver, at thtl
Georgia Theatre. After the show,the
little guests were invited to the
iJ"eaver home on South Mam street,
where they enjoyed hot dogs and
coca-cola�
.. Packages of chewmg gum
were gIven as favors. A pretty
birthday cake, decorated in plllk and
g,,,en, held seven plllk candles. Pres­
�nt were Johnny Beaver, Ashley
Boyd, Lucky Foss, CeCIl Kennedy Jr.,
WIlham DeLoach, DICk Russell, Hugh
Burke, Kenan Karn, Jimmy Kenan,
JImmy Hodges, James Orouse, Fred­
erIck Shellfouse, DaVId Parflsh, KIm­
ball Harville, Waldo CaIl, Davie
Franklin, Rabble ,Flankhn and Leh­
man Frankhn.
. . . .
WILLIAMS REUNION,
Children, grandchIldren and other
members of the famIly of the lato
Mr and Mrs JoslBh Wllhams met
Sunday at Dasher's for theIr reunion,
whIch IS a deligh�ful annual aft'air.
About one hundred attended and a
s�mptuous dmn"r was enjoyed,
• • • •
WEEK-END GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. C. B. McAllIster had
as week-end guests Mr and Mrs, Joe
Middlebrooks, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Mlddl"brooks, Frank Hall and Albert
Hall, of WarWICk. The group at­
tended the PIlots-Ail Star baseball
game Monday evenmg Joe Mlddle­
br�oks Jr plays rIght field for the
PIlots
"
8• ,........., I
\ I
Shades of D,ar .. In a wonderful crisp
chambray Dy McKettrick. Big umbrella
skll1 "nd shorl sleeves, bolh enhanced '
bv rows of luck-
$12.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
"Statesboro's Largl!st Departtf{ilnt"Store"
•
, '
BULLOCII
-
rrlMES.Nobody's Business.By GEE McGEE .POLIT[CAL LEANINGS IN
FLAT ROCK
henry wallltlS guinmg some ground
In flat rock mr. shm chance sr says
he likes hIS flatform bette I than the
flatforms of dewey, stassea and tru­
man. �I umnn's flatforIn IS made out
of the same timber- as the republican's
flatform, and both of same are work­
lng for the votes of everyboddy re­
gardless of color, creed or religicn,
mr. chance thinks that If wallis
geta into offls he will fire all the d,,';­
mercrats, and that WIll make a va­
CMCY in the Hat rock postoft'ice. he
believes that by leaning to the left
he can get hIS darter, tmy moore, ap­
pointed to thIS job. and that would
mean a faIr liV'Vmg for all of the
moores in flat rock. she would nt,ed
2 assistants, and natural tmy would
be moores.
as to war with russia, Mr. chance
thInks wallis can aVOId that by gOIng
over to moscow and telling stallin to
quiet down and promise to gIve him
chinna, alaska, [appan, manchury and
India If he wants them. walhs knows
bow to handle the commies. hIS Idea
is to jIne in WIth them if we can't
- Adams Family Give Proof
whIp them. mr. chan"" thmks dew- Thllt WiU and Energy Will
ey WIll not choose to run. EventualTy Receive Reward
mI'. art square, of flat rock, IS (By J. R KELLY)
thInking of running for the leggls- W B Adams, Bulloch county farm-
lature on the wallIS flatform. he 19 er and co-operator WIth the Ogeechee
out of a Job at pr"ssent, and beIng RIver SOIl Conser'VatlOn DIstrIct, has
a member of that baddy WIll tIde him found that SOIl conservation paId oft'
and his'n over untIl thIngs get bet- m mnny ways.
ter W)th the farmmg class. he IS a Mr Adams, better known as
farmer, but fhe boll weevil gathered "Smtley" Adams, WIth the ass1stance
bls crop of cotton for blm last year of the Farm SecurIty Admllllstra­
and that's why he wants to gtlt a Job I tlOn, purchased a 140-acre farm near
where no work IS requlI'ed. I Reglstel'
m February of 1943. Very
• • • • soon after the farm was purchased
FLAT IROCK MOVES FORWARD "SmIley" made apphcatlOn through
flat rock IS expectmg to get a IIlce
tiM Ogeechee RIveI' SOIl Conserva­
..ehlng mIll ear long, a propper-
tIon DIstrIct for assIstance In plan­
sltlon has Denn made to our cltlzen- nmg
a complete conservatIon pro­
shIp that If we WIll furnish the land, gram
on hIS farm. W. T. Smalley,
bUIld a buildIng, and gIve the weav-\
SOIl conservatlOlIlst of Bulloch county
� ing companny a free lease on same
at that tIme, had a very hard tIme
for five years, and waive all taxes; i gettlOg to ,1'Sm1Ioy's" fatm. The
..tate, county, feddral, school, pole
roads were In bad shape and there
and property, for a "",rIod of ten \ were no electnc hnes, school bus
years, that It WIll consider locatIng route,
or mall route to the farm.
in our mi�B. Smulley obseNed that the Adams
a drIve IS beIng put �n by our town famIly, Includmg Mr. and Mrs. Adams
leaders and a great eft'ort WIll be
and two small boys, JImmy and Ron­
made to get thIS Industry to locate aid, really
meant busmess and were
in flat rock. the bUlldmg and land WIllIng
to work hard to conserve and
will cost only 800,000,. tho' 'OwnersTPBY41l1' �elr farm, TIl�y even talk­
-of the mIll have garranteed to pay, ed about a new home they hOp'ad
'30me
for theIr own labor m the mill, allso \ day to bUIld across the road from the
for' electnc hghts and watter, and I
house they were liVIng m
hkewise-It WIll pay the InsuranCe
It took several hours to work out
<>n the equipment, but not on the the kmd of plan that would conserve
bUlldmg. and bUIld thoa land and to prOVIde
thIS WIll gIve fl.at rock a weekly enough cash cr"ps to pay expenses.
payroll of around 7,500$. whIle most The final plan mcluded four acres
of this WIll be spent at the county- of kudzu to be estabhshed, 96 acres
seat, a rIght smart of It WIll go Into of land terraced and '3011 bUlldmg
the pockets of the local busmess men crops mcluded m the rotatIOn, 31
and W1mmen. our scholl house Wlll acras Improved plIIS�ure develop.ed,
have to be enlarged, aliso our post fish pond built and good fforestry prac­
of1ls and we mought need at least tlCes followed In woodland manage­
two more hcker stoars to take care ment.
of the mcrea... In popper-latiQn. Today, five years later, Wlth the
we have alreddy .even filling sta- !help of terraces, crop rotatIon., 11m­
tlons, but we Will need seven more mg and sotl bUIldmg CIUpS, "Smiley"
when thld new mdustry mo""s m. our has mcreased hIS corn YIeld from' 20
three churches a�e plenty large; to 50 bushels pet acre and from 1,­
",bout J half of the seats IS vacant 000 to 1,500 pounds of peanuts per
every Sunday at pressent, and they acre. He has also obtamed excellent
will take care of the church-gomg grazll1g from three acres of serlCea
folks who mought follow thIS enter- lespedeza pasture seeded last year.
pnse. it won't take long to raIse FIve cows and forty hogs grazed tbe
thIS 300,000$ In flat rock. hurrah sellcea from Aplli 1 to June 15 of
for pro�ss I she IS a mlllIon-dol- thIS year, smce then twelve co'""',
•
1ar concern. one horse, twelve goats and twenty
• • • • hogs have} been grazmg It.
FLAT ROCK IPOLIT[CS ARE Over a three-year peflod $610
BO[L[NG wOlth of fish have been sold fvolTh a
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATF..sBORO 'NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeh Times, Establlshed 18112 !'Statesboro Newa, Established 11101 C<llUloHd;:ted JUlUU7 �7, a17
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Oonsolldated D_ber II, ll1tO
Contract Be Let For I VOTERS TO ENJOY
Pavement On Route 80 I TWO WAY RACESA� WIll boa observed by advertise- -
ment In today's 198ue, a contn.ct
will bet let m Atlanta on July 30
for pavmg the proscped shortcut
tllrough Statesboro on Route 80.
This project ';"nsis"" of -rhe es­
tablishment of an entirely new
-short, route through Statesboro to
pass somewhere in the Vlctni�'-'of
Olhft' street and into the present
hIghway near the Lester brnnch.
DREAM MATURES
IN AN IDEAL HOME
mr. 'Shm chance sr has announced
for mayor of flut rock on the wallace­
taylor platform he calls hIsself a
libberal he do not beheve tnat there
ought to be but one door to pItcher
shows, colleges, scholls and other
publIc mstltutIons.
mr chance thlllks we all ought to
overcome race, creed, color, religIon,
and past mdebtedness. he favors a
split-up of land, the same to be dJ­
Vlded amongst the folks who have no
land. (he has none of hIS own) he
thInks all monney ought to be re­
dIstrIbuted. (btl has no monney)
mr. chance tavvors bIgger old-age
penSIOns, and ne wants them to start
at 60 IIIstld of 66 (he IS 63 hIsself,
and has nevveJ.� drawed annythmg)
Mr. chance favvors tnxmg the rich
folks and not taxxlllg the poor-folks.
be says a mad who makes 2,500$ per
year has only about 2.50$ y,ft at the
"nd of the year, after taxes "nd IIv­
Vlng expenses. mlli·nalres
have
350,000$ left after talCas ansoforth.
ror chance makes a verry good
speech, conSIdering that he can't read
mutch, and wrItes a very poor hand
whIch he can't read hisself, and that
makes It n"cessary that he make hl�
speeches extempooory ansa forth. he
studders to some extent, but mIS
chance claIms that adds force and
stammer to h,s words he has oppo­
SItIOn, and WIll have to do some hust­
Img and vote-buymg If he get. In.
seven-aC! e pond and plenty of fish
to eat have boaen caught out of anoth­
el' pond one yenr aft"l' the pond was
stocked
'
An electrIC Ime, a� bus route and
a good roni. nre now available to the
Adams homa, and they wLII soon mOVe
mto that new home acr'O'oiS the read,
whteh has all moder'J1 convemences.
"SmIley" says that Mrs. Adams has
furmshed the InspIratIon that made
the new home pOSSIble, and that tHe
foul' of them, worklllg together m
harmony WIth theIr neIghbors and
natwG made thel!' dream come true.
THAYER MONUMEN'I' COMPANY
A Local Induatry SI_ 1822
JOHN M. THAYER, Pr"oprletor
:::J45 West Main Street PHONE 439 S'-_<_la_p_r_-t_f_) -",_ta_t_e_Bboro, G.. ,
WAS THIS YOU?
.
You are a young lady WIth lIght
brown haIrl and blUe eyes. Tues­
day mornIng you wore a black and
whIte checkP.d dress, black beit and
black lacl11gs on shoulders, black
and whIte shoes and whIte plastIC
bag.
If the lady descnbed WIll call at
the TImes oft'lce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture "Home­
commg," showmg today and Friday
at the GeorgIa Theater
After receIvIng her tIckets, if tlie
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w!li I>e p'lVen a
lovely orchId '!Ylth complIments of
the proprIetor, Mr WhItehurst
The lady deSCrIbed last week was
Mts Cohen Anderoon, who called
for h"r tIcket. wlthl11 nn hour .fter
the papers waf'e placed 111 the mallo,
.ttended the show and receIved her
orchId from the t1011St, for .all of
whIch she was hIghly apprecIatIve.
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Inducted into the office of pnMI­
dent at Monday'. meeting, Byron
Dyer succeeds Bird Daniel ae head
of Statesboro Rotal'Y lIub.
[n furtherance 01 hIS duties, PnlII­
dent Dyer announced the personnel'
of the various commIttees {or,the en­
sUIng year as follows Vice-prn8Ident,
Bird
_
DUnlel; BccretarY4trensurer, W.
S Hanner; sergeant at arms, Horace
McDo gald; d,rectors, Ike Minko:
vitz, Grady Attaway, Charlie Joe
Mathews, George M. Johnston, Byro
Dyer and Dew Groover.
Alms Ilnd objectives committee
comprIses members of the Ioregointr
groups, and from thIS committee
chaIrmen are IIPpointed for the va­
no"" subordlllate committees, as fol­
lows:
Club service, Ike Minkovltd and
Grady Attaway, co-chairmen; (1)
classification, Walter Aldred, Bird
Daniel, and Zack Henderson; (2)
membership, J. H. Whiteside and
Thad Morris; (3) fellowship, Alfred
Dorman, Earl Serson and Nath Holle­
man; (4) attendance, Lannie F. Sim­
mons, Bill Bowen and inton Booth;
(5) Rotary mformation, Marvin PUt­
man; (6) publIc infcmnatlgn and matr­
aZl11es. Thi� committee will have re­
spon.. iblhty for the weekly program.
during October, February and June. •
�:O�:�riII��I'
Sherman .nd H. Z. Smith; (2) rural­
urban, Jake SmIth and Zollle White­
burst; (3) student loan, Wallis Cobb,
W. S. Han""r, D. B. Turner and Sam
Strauss; (4) farm clubs, R. J. Ken­
nedy Sr., F. C. Parker Jr., Everett
WIlliams and Hudson Alien; (5) traf­
flc safety, GIlbert Cone and HunteI.'
Robertson; (6) recr'Bation, C. P. 011-
lff, Frank Ollift', Bonnie Morrie and
R. J. Kennedy Jr, Thi.. committee
WIll have charge of the programs for
August, Decembel' and AprIl.
Vocational service, Dew Groover,
chairman; (1) employer - employea,
-
AII'an Lame" and Bob Pound; (2)
competitor relatIonship, Harry Cone
and Charles Bryant; (3) buyer-seller,
EmIt Akllls, Hoke Brunson and John
M. Thayer; (4) trade aSSOCIatIons,
Waldo Floyd, A. B McDougald and
Dan Lester. This commlliee to have
chnrgtl of program'3 for September,
January and May.
InternatIOnal oer'Vlce, Charlie Joe
Mathews, chan'man; (1) mternatlOnal
forums, H"ugh Arundel, VIrgIl Agan
and Charlea E. Cone, (2) United Na-
tIOns, John Mooney, ClIft' Bradley and
A L. Ohfton; (3) IIIternatlOnal con­
tacts, Hobson DuBose, Horace Mc­
Dougald and Jesse O. JRhnston. Tohia
commIttee to have d{arge of pro­
grams for July, November and
March.
CONE IS sEtECTm
IHGHWAY OFFICIAL
Named Vlce-Preside.nt Route
80 At Meeting Saturday
Held In Ft. Worth, Texas
Mayor J. GIlbert Cons was named
vIce-preSIdent of the National U S.
HIghway 80 Asaociatlon at a meeting
in Fort Worbh, Texas, during the
week end In company WIth Byron
Dyer, secretary of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce, Mayor Cone
flew to the meeting at Fort Worth
Saturday and returned Monday.
\ Some months ago the representa­
tlVC8 frnm the varrous towns on U.
S 88 m GeorglB, Alabama, MISSISSIP­
PI and Louislona met In Montgomery,
Ala, and developed an Eastern dIVIS­
IOn of U S. 80 compal able to the
orgamzatlOns m the Central and
Western diVISions Mayor Cone was
named preSIdent of the local dIVI�IOIi
at the tllne. It wa.. the officers of
three OJ:gunizatlOns, along With those
Interested III U. S 80, that met 111
FOI f Worth Saturday afternoon and
Sunday to plan for the natIonal as­
SoclUtlOn.
Fred Brown, a banker from East­
land, Texas, wns n£\med preSident for
the natIOnal orgamzatlon WIth the
three dlvr Ion preSIdents belllg named
vice-preSIdents of the natlOlial asso­
ciahon.
K C. EllIott, of R�ston, La., was
named secretary of the national.
, Byr"n Dyer, 'secretary of the East­
oarD diVISIon, seloved With representa­
tive3 from the other dIviSIOns on a
commIttee to help WrIte the constitu­
tion and by-laws .
Th� Fort Worth Chamber of Com­
merce was host for the some se""nty­
ftve delegates from GeorgIa to Cah­
forma U. S. HIghway 80 extends
,568 miles from Tybee to San DIego,
alIfornla, and IS one of the few, If
t the only, all-year east-west tour­
routes crossing the United States.
Pace Addresses
District Farmer.Last-Mlnu.te Entries InRaces For Representatives
Gives Assurance of Life
[f farmers would spend as much
tims building a strong Farm Bureau
8S they spend "CUSHing" labor unions,
they could write their own price on
the products they grow, Congressman
Steve Pace, of the Ellrhth Diatrict,
stated at the dIstrIct meeting of the
Farm Bureau at Reidsville la,.t
Wednesday.
Congressman Pace, u member of
th'a congreaaional agricultural com­
mittee, po lilted out that pressure
groups WCle now necessary, und gave
many Icnsans why, and that labor or­
galllations were just lookllll( after'
labol Jlrobl·am... Farmers should
tako II lesson fmll1 labor lind IIIdustry
und bUild an orgulllzutlOll second to
none.
Tho Southel'n states need a strollg­
er Farln BUI eau to be III pOSItion to
cause farm ICfld�rs from other sec­
tIOns to work WIth thel" on all mat­
ters IIIstead of only when there," no
controversy, us was the case on the
long-rang.. farm bIll thIS pa..t sea­
slon of Con,ll'ras Mr. Pace CIted the
eft'ects of the Farm Bureau as a na­
tional organizatIOn when needed to
hold the prICe of p'aanuts this year.
The entire orgunlzation from th'J 45
Btates threw Its support to the peanut
BreB However,' the Farm Bureau
was dIvided 'on the long--range pro­
gl'1lm and naturally the arca that
bad the most member3 wrote the bIll
and got It passed.
There were sorm 500 men and wom­
en farm leaders at ReIdSVIlle to hear
Mr. Pace, Congre8sman Prlene H.
Preston, who mtroduc'ad Mr. Pace;
H L Wmgate, presIdent of the Geor­
gIa Farm Bureau; Mrs. Joe S. Ray,
pnlsldent of the AB\!ociatod Women
of the Farm Bureau; H. R. Ya,ndle,
diraator � pubUc .nIlotIon. Cot
Farm' Burellu, and others. Bulloch
county had 102 representlltives pres­
ent. W 1;[. Smith Jr., a member of
the state board of dIrectors, pr"slded.
R. P. MIkell, preSIdent of the Bulloch
county chapter, outhned the system
of orgamzation m Bulloch county.
CongreS'3rnnn Prestoil was glynn a
loud applause for hIS past support
of legIslatIOn sponsored bl tbe Farm
Bureau. Mr. Pace stated that the
local Congre8S�Bn had made a. repu­
tatIOn seldom achIeved by new mem­
ba-.. and had mude a record that the
dIstrict should be proud of.
DfER MADE HEAD
OF LOCAL ROTARY
Well, politics may not Y"t be at
the boiling POInt, but there is the
element whteh gIves assurance that
the voters of Bulloch county will
have opportumty to line up In the
commg primary.
Two last-mmute entries of th" race
for representative give thIS assur­
ance. Late entrIe. are Lowell Mal­
lard, oft'erIng for the place to succeed
himself, opposed by AlgIe Trapnell;
and SIdney Dodd, who aSPIreS to the
place formerly held by J. Brantley
John�on Jr., opPo8'.d by C. A. Pea­
cock. These entrIes were recorded
WIth the secretary of the county Dem­
OCI atlC committee shortly before thl!'
deadline at 12 o'clock Saturduy. ThIS
e"",ntually had been forecast in these
columns forty-eight hours earlier.
To the prescnt moment, however,
everythlllg IS pl'l.cld on politIcal wa­
ters. Whatever warmth arIses, IS for
the futura.
In adltlOn to these two mces, how­
e\rer, B'1l1och has some other p"'.si­
'ble oft'ers of enthuslBsm with two
candIdates for judg�ship of the su­
perIOr court and on.. for sQlicltor gen­
eral. Judgtl Renf",e IS beng ppposed
by W. G. NeVIlle for the judll'",.hlp,
and Fred T. Laner, seekIng to suc­
ceed hlm""lf a. solICItor general, is
opposed by Walton Usher of 'Eft'Ing­
ham ana Milton Carlton, of JenkInS
county.
J,n tlie oongresslon race, the situa­
tIOn is hapPIly plaCId, Our own con­
gressman Prmce Preston is left an
open field for roe-election.
Names Active Committees
'to Carry Forward Club's
Program for The Year
Life's Small Episodes Which
Wield Important Influence
Now, don't let thIS heading frIghten a young man who rode to the court
you. ThIS treatIse IS not gOlllg to be house yard In hIS buggy. 'There were
about religIOn, whIch is largely a other young men who walked, among
heredIty; about phIlosophY, as to them one whose sweetheart had met
whIch men often dIsagree, nor even hIm there to play croquet. It was
about the importanec of punctuatIOn, qUIet, happy evenIng and the young­
whIch IS purely a matter of mtentlOn. sters laughed as they knocked the
At our first school (and' you who balls here and there. Suddenly "Cap"
have followed our wrItmgs for thtl Bht'ch's horse became stIrred by the
past hllif century reahze that our stmg of a wary wasp and da',hed to
begmmng of knowledge-and WIS- run. The buggy struck the little
dom '-was at the hands ef a school oak whIch we have already referred
ma'm wlfo wore a long skIrt and car- to and It was bent almost to the
ned an oak tWIg m the crack of ground. The oak has never fully
the little school room) thtlre was glv- stralghtenea up smce that day
en us for analY'lis the sentence, Tha young man who played WIth
"There IS a destiny which shapes our hiS sweetheart, a nervous young­
rends rough hew them as Wtl may" ster, suddenly eXCIted, fell m a con­
Mrs. Plumb told us to sbck m a vulslOn on the ground. HIS sweetheart
comma and a hyphen and observe' was "mazed-and her attItude of ad­
the dlft'erence. One boy stuck a com-I mlratlOn for hIm receIved a shock.
ma after the "ends" and th" hyphen They were und"lStood to have plans
between the two words "rough-hew." for marriage, but the girl m.arned
Another boy merely stuck the comma ,mother young man, the nervous
nft�r the word urough" and that young3ter never marrIed
s'aemed to shut out any element ef Today there are people of proml­
tesponslbllIty for actIOn-hope of re- nence .and capacIty among us whose
ward or fear of pUnishment. fumIly names are the result of that
And WIth these words we leave lIttle run-away mCldent. TheIr moth­
thiS quotation to mdlvldual mterpre- er's rnarrtage was to
anoth�r man,
tatlOn, whIle we proC'aed WIth the and the conduct of that run-away
phlloso�hy at hand, whIch IS that pony may be accepted as the responsl­
'small mCldents far beyond our re- blhty for that change of destlllY
sponslbIlltIes (often, at least) have LIttle lIIcldent, often bear largtl
re­
controlling mfluence upon our hves suits,
and personality-and even upon the By th" sudden lIIterference
In tl:e
namoas by whIch we are called. What marllage plans of the young couple,
are we saymg" thiS Imp'atu8 wasp assumed a
volun-
At the south entrance of the court tary relatIOnshIp to the parentage of
house yard there stands a large oak those who were to bo� born to
that
leanmg to th'a northoost, whIch has young woman who had changed
her
heen there nearly three-quarters of a plans becau�e of the wasp's mteder­
century It was set on the court ence. How far, thlll� you, thIS 111-
house yard WIth others as a mera fluence "las to extend mto
the lIves
tWIg when Statesboro wa', young It and characters of
the oft'sprlllg of
was a graceful youngster whIch that unIOn? Would a wasp's temper-'
pointed straIght heavenward, maybe ament be expected too fipd eV'an small
eIght feet tall, maybe fifteen. placement m the
characterIstICs of
The court yard was covered Wltti those youngsters? If In passlllg along
grass and was a playground for hfe's road you should find yC1urself
youngsters of that day. It was be- suddenly met by a tart response­
fore sWlmmmg pools and nudity had sort of set back by a short, waspy
come to be the vogue. Modest young word-could It be traceable
to that
moan nnd maIdens gathered on the mOldent so long ago when "Cap"
court house ynrd to play croquet. BlItch's horse mn away and
broke
(lfow many of our readers have ever up a ripen 109 romance?
heard of that n;tIque game" How 1& there "a destmy whIch shapes
many of them would oare to wastf) our ends, rough-hew them
as we
the,r I'alsule merely knockllli balls I
may 7" Suppose that pony had not
through WIckets here and there?) been gIven flight and made to
run
:rhe late H. S. ("Cap") Blitch was away, WIll you! ,
RECENT CHANG�
ACCORDED PRAISE
Business Activities Speak
Well of Present State of
Local Ind'ustrial Progre,ss
Another fnce hfted Josh Lamar's
Jewelry stOle J010S numClOU5 \others
m Statesboro that have Iecently 1'e­
model'ad and In dOing so Imru oved the
looks of the bU5lness section of town
Dr Waldo E Floyd, plesldent of
Ithe Ohamber of Commelc., thmks
that ',uch actiVItIes not only help the
appearance of StatesbOlo, but also
IIIdlCaba that busmess IS stIli good
here TheS'C modern bUSI'ne'iiS houses
Iglve the ImpreS'slon of' a thllfly and
thnvlllg Statesboro, the kond of Im­
preSSIOn the Chamboal' of Commelce
likes to present when stranger-a '31e
In town
The remodeling of Lame,'s Jewelry
store conttnuetf tha SIgns of progress
started 111 recent weeks by the FIrst
Federal SavIngs, Co-Ed Beauty Shop,
Mmkontz's, the Ford place, Walter
Aid red and others
Dr Floyd had a word of pm,,!'e
for the Stutesboto PIlots also, and
announced that the Cham bel of Com­
merce apprecl8tes the good adver­
tlsmg they are glVlllg the town and
commulllty. In fact, he. stated the
organIzatIOn apprecl8ted It enough
to lIIvlted them to meet Wlth the
Ohamber of Commerce Tuesday at
1 p. m. at the NOI·II. Hotel for lunch
so they could heal' first hand how
much the advertlslnol' they are gIv­
Ing the town IS apprectated,
Nancy Hank!il II
To Mark Birthday
The f1lst bIrthday celebration anni­
versary of the Nancy Hanks II, crack
Central of GeorgIa streamhner on the­
Savannah-Atlanta run, WIll be cele­
brated next Saturday, It has been an­
nounced by M. J. Wise, president,
at headquarters of the raIlroad 1[1
Savannah.
The observance WI I begm at 7 :30.
a m. WIth a ceremony at the eentral
of GeorgIa raIlroad staUon 111 Savan­
nah.
BrIef addresses WIll be made by
Mayor John J. Kennedy, of Savan­
nah; J. P. Houlihan, chairman of
Chatham county commiSSioners, and
the followlllg offiCIals of the road:
M. P. Callaway, chau-man of the
board i Robert R Cummllls, vice- re'S­
Ident of operatIOns and general man ..
ager', and W. McN Knapp, vIce pres­
Ident m charge of traffic.
Several hundred persons are ex
pected to attend the ceremomes "t
the statIOn. A speCIal treat for the­
"first-day run" guests will be free
meals apoard the train,
The coldest space In the Iefrlgera­
tor, usually nearest the f1'eezmg cab­
met, should be gIven to the mos� per­
Ishable foods, for whIch a tempera­
ture of 40 degrees F Ol' slightly cold­
er IS recommendect
